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Collier's Stor; Always LEAD Magazines&Drug in the Periodicals--
Travels in Colorado and Utah.

DEAR MR. GRAHAM :--
Your post card receivedseveraldaysago and was glad to

hear from you. How areyou getting along now? If it is any
drier and hotter in Haskell thanit is here it muut be the limit. It
wasvery hot hereduring the latter part of June and so was
mighty glad to get off on July 10th and go for my vacation in the

'
mountains. You will rememberthat went to Colorado Springs
and Denver two years ago and although had intended taking
trip to Chicago this summer,when I heardof the heatprostrations
there I gave it up and went where I knew it would be cool and de
lightful. As I had spentmostof the time at Colorado Springs be-
fore, although that is the most-delightfu-

l summering place there,
I decidedto spendmore time in Denver this trip, as I did not know
anyoneat the Springs, and one of my old friends, Lee Haynes, is
working at Denver for the InterstateFair Association. I was at
Denver about live days, and saw Leeevery night after working
hours, making it much pleasanterthan it would have been other-
wise. Denver certainly is a beautiful city, with miles of the fin-

est pavedstreetsin the residence sectionas well as the business
part of town.

Immediately after my arrival at Denver, while I was crossing
the streetat the Union Depot, I met Mr. D. Black, formerly Asst.
Supt. here and underwhom I served as stenographer. He and
Lee areabout theonly people I met that I knew. I employed my
time enjoying the parksof the city, of which there are severalof
thevery finest. At the City Park is museumrecently built, con-
taining one of the finestmineral collectionsin the world. One ex-

hibit consists ofthe gift of a millionaire mine owner,consistingof
hundredsof thousandsof dollars worth of pure gold, wire gold,
leaf gold and nuggetgold, absolutelypure but just as it camefrom
the earth. On anotherfloor of the same building is one of the
finest collections ofstuffed buffaloesin the world, the gift of
veteran hunter.

The StateCapitol at Denver is also a very fine building. had
always had an idea thatDenver was in the mountains, however it
is forty or fifty miles from the mountainsproper, and although it
was cool and fine when I arrived there, the last day I was there it
becamepretty warm. One of the side trips I took from Denver
wason the Moffatt Road, built by a millionaire mine owner, Mr.
Moffatt, who discoveredgold minesat Cripple Creek. Most of the
roadsthrough the mountainsin Colorado follow the river canyons;
however, this road winds arounduntil it gets on top of the moun-
tains, in one placemaking a double horseshoeloop where you can
see four or five tracksbeneathyou. --There are 28 tunnels on this
road in a distance of aboutten miles, some of the tunnels very
long. The roadattains very high elevation in some of themoun-
tain passes,where it is necessaryto construct snowshedsmiles in
length, and perpetualsnow is bankedup against the sheds, and at
one of the stopsthe train made,we all got out and played snow
ball, and gatheredpretty wild flowers growing in the snow.
Among them is the columbine, the state flower of Colorado,
mighty pretty little white flower, but very fragile. As I left Den-
ver on this trip I met a youngman from Joliet, 111., who was trav-
eling alone, and we had very jolly time of it, takingeachother's
photograph,etc. The Moffatt Road isconsideredthe most scenic
road in that part of the country, as well as the most expensiveper
mile. You can look away out on the plains, see small towns, and
rivers that look like silver ribbons.

Leaving Denver for Salt Lake, on the D. & R. G. R. R. I came
southas far as Puebloand followed the canyon of the Arkansas
river for hundredsof miles and after crossing the Continental
Divide, followed the Canyon of the Granderiver for a long dis-
tance, thenceacrosstheUtah Desert. The road from Puebloto
Leadville is very scenic, asyou are within fifteen feet of the river
all the time, with the sides of thecanyon towering thousands of
feet high on either side. One time I made thetrip I left Denver
at 9:00 a. m. and crossedthe Royal Gorge that afternoon. The
whole valley is irrigated, and blossoms like garden, great con-
trastwith the bleak, treeless sides andtops of the mountains in
sight. Greatquantities of all kinds of vegetablesand fruits, par-
ticularly cherriesare grown. Justbefore passingthe Royal Gorge,
an open observationcar wasattached to our train and as we stop
ped at the small towns boys with cherriescame along and lilced to
lave madeeverybodysick with the cherries. met another young
'ellow on this trip who resides andworked in Denver and was off
on his vacationand wasgoing to Salt Lake, Portland and San
Francisco. Our sleeperwasfittedup asan observationcar on the I

rear nau witn uroaaglasswmuowsas wen as seats on tne rear
platform, and as the moon was full and the air deliciously cool we
saton the observationend of the car until 10 p. m. taking in the
sceneryby moonlight, andI never had more exhilerating trip in
my life. The trip acrossthe Utah Desert is fierce, not a sign of
vegetationfor miles andmiles, and thehot dustsifted in the win-
dows, which were kept closed part of the time. We arrived at Salt
Lake City about2 p. m. the following day, very nearly worn out,
but soon restedup and took in the city. It is a beautiful city but
it was pretty warm while we were thereand we didn't enjoy it so
much. I visited the Mormon tabernacle andcathedtral (temple as
they call it). The tabernacle isa building 250 feet by 150 feet,
with ceiling ninety feet high and seats eleven thousand people.
The accusticpropertiesare marvelous. A guideshowed usthrough
andhestood atone end of the building and dropped a pin on the
railing and it soundedlike a hammerfall where we were. He also
whisperedand we could understandevery word. There is an im-

menseand very fine pipeorgan in this building, andevery day at
noon the organist or one of his two assistantsgivespublic recitals.
We heardone recital andit wasperfectly grand. The organ has
five different setsof tonal properties,and one of them is a perfect
imitation of a choir with a man soloist. A choir of six hundred
trained voices sings every Sundayin this tabernacle. The seatsin
the main floor of the tabernacleareon an inclined floor, and there
is a balcony nearly all around. The balconyis supportedby a few
posts, which are the only postsin the auditorium, as the dome-roo-f
of the tabernaclerestsupon sixty stonepillars on the outside of
the building, and thereis not a single nail or pieceof iron in the
whole roof asat the time it was built iron was so expensiveon ac-

countof there being no railroads to haul it. The gallery does not
reachthe wall of the building at any place, therebeing a spaceten

or fifteen feet wide all around, which assistas greatly in ventila-
tion, and also doesnot interfere with the acoustic properties of
the building. They say the building can be emptiedof every per-
son in it within two or threeminutes. think the Mormon men
sit in one portion of the building, and the women and children in
another. The Mormons have large bureauof publicity on Tem-
ple Square,where thesebuildings are located and endeavor to give
all tourists as much information abouttheir religion as possible.
The guide showing us and abouttwo hundredother touristthrough
the tabernacle,gave us long lecture on thir religion No one is
allowed in the temple, which is very fine building, except Mor-
mons, and not all of them. The building was forty years in build-
ing, at an expenseof six million dollars, and before it was dedi-
catedthe public was invited to inspect it. Since then, no one but
a few selectMormons areentitled to enter it, and these only on
occasionsof marriages, baptisms, etc. It is their Holy of Holies.

Up until few years ago the Mormons outnumbered every one
else in the city and country ten to one. About three yearsago so
many Gentlescameto the Salt Lake City that they were able to
outvote the Mormons and the Mormons lost control of the City
government. Every year the Gentilescelebrate"American Day,"
the day on which they won the first City election, and thisday oc-

curred while I was there. There was great celebration at La-
goon, on Salt Lake, and consequentlythe paperswere full of Anti-mormonis-

There are two Mormon papersthere and about three
Anti-mormo- n, and they were having a war of words over it.

I had expectedto find thecity situatedon the Great Salt Lake.
However, the Lake is about fifteenmiles west of the city, and
there is forty-fiv- e minute Service on steamroad every day and
night, it taking thirty minutes to make the trip each way The
city is not locatedon the Lake from the fact that the land near it
is too low and flat, although the city is located in very fiat place,
right out in the middleof the desert,or former basinof the Lake.
The city is in a valley surroundedby mountainson all sides, and
you can see where the Lake usedto be over the entire valley. They
say the Lake rises forsevenyears, and thenfalls for seven years,

is

but at the end of the third sevenyearsit is not as high as it was had themoney you knew you hadat first, showing that it is gradually drying up. It fed by the1
River Jordanand anothersmall river, but it seems to getting!
smaller, although thereis no known outlet. The water is 20
cent salt, so densethat you can't sink in it, and floating is the fav-
orite pasttime. All you have to do is to stand up in the water,
lay back andturn yourself loose, and your feet will come right up,
you lay back still or swim, and-yo- u are to considerable extent
out of the water. It is a somewhatharder matterto get on your
feet again when you floating, and before-yo- u learn the trick
your head nearly alwaysgoesunder, with result that you get a
mouthful of the worst sort of brine, your eyes full and you are
perfectly miserable, The only way to get it out of your eyes is to
moistenyourfinger with your tongueand wipe your eyes. When
it gets in your hair it dries in and you have a
headfull of salt. When thewater accidentally gets spalshed in
your face it dries and you look like you are covered with chalk.
The water is so densethat only slight wavesform on it. The Lake
is not over 30 feet deepanywhere,and averagesabout four or five
feet. They have a magnificent dancing Pavilion and bathing
place at Saltair, out in the Lake about half a mile. There is not
anything growing in the Lake except very tiny speciesof shell
fish. The bottom is smooth and hardsand. At the edge of the
Lake an old wharf has fallendown and lies decayingin the water,
and the most awful odor imaginable comes off it, resembling
about million barrels of decayedsardines. However, this is not
noticableat the pavilion. Thereare seven hundred bath houses
and nearly every one occupied from 4 p. m. until 9 p. m. The
water does not hurt anyone,and everybodystayed in threeor four
hours, and when you come out you eat barrel full of victuals.
There isan immensedancingpavilion at Saltair, free dancing,
with bandalways playing,and the first night was there I think-ther-e

must have beentwo thousandpeople on the floor. Pleasure
boatsply from Saltair to an Island in the Lake. However, it is
not much of trip to take, as there isn'tanything growingon the
island. Severallarge smeltersare locatedat different points on
the bank of the lakeand when they arelit up at night makea fine
spectacle. There are severallarge salt works on the edge of the
Lake. The bank is only a foot or so higher than thelake, and the
water is let out over large beds to dry and the salt is scraped up
and purified.
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JF YOU HAVE
Malaria or Pile. Sick Headache, loatrva
tlowel, Dumb Ague, Sour Stomach and
llelchlnc; If your food doeanot assimilate and

oii have no appetite.

Tutt's Pills
will cure thesetroubles. Price, 23 ccnti.

Texas Directory
mn"'ir'iiaaii iianaaiiiiiiniaiiaBiiii miii iriii aa ni

UlinTC Warts lire llflj,'irliiir nmt omi
If Hit I M times painful We lune n sura
ml certain rcmnty for warts, no matter

where loonteil No burning or discoloring!
cnnrantrpl. rind mulled on receipt of J1.P0.
TAYLOR nEMEDr CO.. 108 S. Akar St., Dallas, Te.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

BELLEVUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Oiirert Whiskey, Drug and Tobacco hablta.
Only place la Texasusing Keelry Reniedlea.
4,000 cures In Texaa. Writs for literature.

Edisosi-Edison-Edis- on

Ten Amberol Recordsfor $1.00 if you
buy attachment to play them. Six
Amberol Records free FREE if you

sell an EDISON for us.
EDISON PHONOGRAPH CO.
JOBBERS. HOUSTON.TEXAS

m
HED-LYT- E

The new liquid headache and
iieur.ilulauedlclue.
Sale, Pleasant and Effective.
111.. H ntt.4 R.I.. V.A..T..B H nitiui n i.uu w uv.itia n. ,.
DruKbtores. Manufactured by

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

Talking to the Child.
"Mrs X talks to little Madgo

Just hs Mr X talks to their dog,"
said a little girl of a neighboring fam-

ily. And It was Indeed true. Mrs.
X Is n very well-meanin-g woman
and would bo greatly surprised if she
should hear the foregoing statement.
Shehassimply unconsciouslyacquired
a harsh tone of voice In dealing with
her children. This is altogether un-

necessary,and Is not, as many moth-
ers seemto think, a mark of good dis-

cipline The motherwhose manner Is
qujet but firm Is generally a much
more successful disciplinarian than
the harsh-voice- d mother who Issues
her commandsIn a dictatorial manner.
Kindness never spoils children It Is
flabby Indecision, sometimesmistaken
for kindness,which spoils them.

A Liking for "Hamlet."
"Do you Ilko Hamlet'" asked tho

hostess of her unlettered. If gushing,
guest.

"Indeed I do," wg tho reply "I nm
excessively fond of It, but I alwayspre-
fer a savory to a sweet one."

Thero wna a momentary confusion,
and thentho hostessrealized that tho
admiration of tho guest was of a cul-
inary, not literary, character.

"I gavo her ham with an omelette
for breakfast no-r- t morning," said tho
hobteBS, when tolling tho story.
Scraps.

Even the Children.
Ex Governor Pennypacker,condemn-

ing In his witty way tho American
evil, told, at a Philadelphia

luncheon, an appropriate story.
"Even our children," he said, "aro

becoming Infected. A Kensington
school teacher, examining a little girl
In. grammar, said:

" 'What is tho futuro of "I lovo?" ' '

" 'A divorce,' tho child answered !

promptly." '

Something Dreadful.
Woo Anita was listening to a story

of the Johnstown flood.
"What made it?" sho asked.
"Oh, tho dam broko," replied grand-

ma.
The next morning sho ran Into her

brother's room and,climbing up on tho
bed, inquired nnxlously: "Duvvor,
wasn't It Just drefful 'bout that swear
breakingand killing all doso people?"

"NO FRILLS"
Just Sensible Food Cured Him.

Sometimes a good, healthy commer-
cial traveler suffers from poorly

fooa and 13 lucky If ho learn3
that Gjnpo-Nut- s food will put him
right

SInclnnatI trave'or says: "About
Fear ago my stomach got In a bad

ray. I had a heauacuemost of mo
time and Buffered misery. Tor several
months I ran down until I lost about
,'i0 poundsin weight and finally had to
glvo up a good position and go homo.
Any food that I might use seemedto
nauseateme.

"My wife, hardly knowing what to
do, one day brought homo a package
of Grape-Nut-s food and coaxed me to
try It. I told hor it was no Ubo but
finally to humor hor I tried a llttlo,
and they Just struck my tasto. It
was tho first food I had eaten in near-l- y

a year that did not causeany suffer-
ing.

"Well, to mako a longstory short, I
began to Improve and stuck to Grape-Nut-s.

I wont up from 135 pounds In
Decemberto 194 poundstho following
October.

"My brain Is clear, blood all
right and appotlto too much for any
man's pocketbook. In fact, I am thor-
oughly mado over, and owe it all to
Grape-Nuts-. I talk so muchaboutwhat
Orape-Nut- fl will do that some of tho
men on tho road havo nicknamed mo
Grapo-Nut-s but I stand today a

healthy, rosy-cheeke- d man a protty
good examplo of what tho right Iclnd

of food will do.
"You can publish this If you want to.

It is a true-- statement without any
frills."

Read tho llttlo book, "Tho Rood to
Wollvllle," in pkgs."There's aRoason."

ESver rad the above IHtrrT A ttrn
one noncurH from (Iron o time. They

re jtenuluc, true, auad full ox b
latureat.

Etching
tjfe Ouu4Ck

TJLACHAN7"
The old Indian

turned his face from
th immn flro and
fixed his bead-blac-

ejes on mine.
"Oulachan," I

"Why do men

racfyS call you Oulacnnn;
2--

-r He turned his wrin
kled faco to tno nro
again and wo sat
n while In silence.

Then, In the deepgutturals and short,

broken words of his native tongue,ho

told me
"Many summersago," ho said, tno

teepees of my father's trlbo stood

where we sit tonight. Tho whlto man
was not hero then" ho pointed up

the river toward Kelso "tho woods

and tho open wero tho Indian's. Tho

Indian hunted and fished and was

happy. But whlto men came up tho

big river In canoesand they brought
with them the black death. Warriors,
klootchmen,pappooses, all alike sick-

ened. Many died When tho rain
and the winter came, no deer meat,
no fish hung besidetho teepees. For
when tho frost drovo tho black death
away, tho hunters wero weak. They
could not go to tho woods for deer,
and tho salmon had passedon up tho
little river. The Indian was very
hungry. Tho klootchmen and tho
pappooses cried for meat. And when

tho Indian was ready to fold hl3 blan-

ket around htm and Ho down to tho
long sleep, tho Great Spirit saw and
sent food. From tho north It enmo,

from under the frozen water. Swim-

ming together. A long rope big
many suns long. Many little fish swim-

ming at the bottom of tho big wa-

ter "tho Pacific "along the bottom
of tho big river" the Columbia. "They
came here to the mouth of the little
river" ho pointed to tho Cowlitz
flowing past us In the darknessto the
Columbia' and here they came to tho
top of tho water. My father saw

g
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them and shouted, 'Oulachan.' Hunters and
klootchmen went Into tho water and caught the
oulachan with their hands. 'Oulachan,' they
fchouted. Tboy mado potlach and wero filled. In
that hour was I born. My namo Is Oulachan."

The oulachan still runs In the Cowlitz and
every year thero Is a feast, but It 13 a feast for
whlto men; tho Indian tribes havo vanished
from the river. During tho early months of win-
ter Portland and all tho cities and towns within
reach of tho fishing grounds look forward to tho
feast. In tho old days when Portland was tho
only market fi&hermeu scrambled for tho first
of tho run. A wild race of tho deep-lade- boats
up tho Columbia followed, and tho first boatload
to reach tho market sold, smelt for sliver, weight
for weight. Dut since railroads and refrigerator
cars hao put bmelt fishing on tho basis of a
practical Industry, tho first run of tho oulachan
does not bring moro than 20 cents tho pound In
tho northwestern retail markets, though tho very
first to arrive are eagerly soughtat prices some-
what higher.

Known commercially as tho Columbia river
smelt, tho king of pan fish has several names.
Ichthyologists classifyIt as thlelchthys paclflcus,
of tho smelt family. Tho Indians of tho Colum-
bia river region knew It as oulachanand tho pio-

neer fishermen called it the Eskimo candle fish.
In shape It resembles thosmelt of tho eastern
btates and Europo, but Its rich yet dellcato and
sweet flavor places It far above them In tho esti-
mation of tho epicures. Indeed, enthusiasts Insist
that as a pan fish It Is superior to trout of any
kind.

For unnumberedyears the oulachan hasmado
tho Cowlitz river Its spawning ground and of
course tho Columbia river Indians wero tho first
to uso It for food. During tho runs they caught
tho fish In vast quantities, drying and smoking
them, and dried, nctually used them for light
in their teepees. For so much Is tho oulachan In
oil that, with a strip of bark run through It, tho
dried fish will burn with a clear flamo from noso
to tall.

In tho early months of tho northwestern win-

ter tho oulachan gather In uncountablo millions
at some unknown spot In Bering sea and begin
their southward swim. Always closo to tho ocean
bed, traveling In tho form of a monster ropo miles
In longth, they pass all tho river and fiord open-
ings nlong tho coast until tho mouth of tho Co-

lumbia Is reached. Then, so closely hugging tho
river bottom that kill nets ace all but useless,
to roach them, thoy mako for tho Cowlitz. A
few miles up from the mouth of that Tlvor thoy
strlko tho shallower water, and corao within easy
reach of the waiting flBhermon.

From Indian times until tho groat catch of
last seasontho method of fishing has been the
eamo. A boat or a canoeto fish from, and a dip
net with a Ion; handle for fishing tarkle. aro U
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that Is necessary. Ono
does not even need the
dip net to catch a
"mess," for tho river 13

literally alive with ou-

lachan and children oft-

en ball them out of tho
water with tin cans, get-
ting half fish and half
water. Where tho wa-

ter Is shallow enough
they can oven bo caught
with tho baro hands, as
their skin Is not slimy
when In tho water.

Tho run Is always"
heralded far down tho
Columbia by Hocks of

eagles, gulls and hawks, following In tho wako
of tho living ropo of fish and picking up tho
dead as they como to tho surface. Then the fish-

ermen gather by hundreds in their boats along
tho fishing grounds and feel along tho bottom
with the pole ends of their dip nets. When tho
polo strikes tho small, wriggling bodies swim-
ming along tho river bottom in solid phalanx,
It Is simply dip nnd fill, empty tho not into tho
boat, dip and fill again, until the boat can hold
no more. Thero Is not much sport about It. It
13 Just about as exciting as clam digging and
requires no moro skill. Quantity caught, and
quickness In dipping one's boat full to tho gun-
wales of flapping llttlo fish aro tho smelt fisher-
man's Ideals of sport. And during tho runs fish-
ermen, fish eaters and oven tho eternally gob-
bling seagulls allko becomo sated. When tho
gulls nro at all hungry tho fishermen amuso
themselves by tossing up smelt for tho gulls to
catch In tho air. A seagullon tho wing will grab
a fish by tho mlddlo or tall, toss and reverse It
In air, and gulp It down head first In the wink
of an eye.

Most of tho fishing Is done at night. Daylight
seems to scatter tho fish, but even In daytime
during tho height of tho season tho fishermen
keep at their work with good results. As a rule,
thero aro two men to each boat and thocraft
aro filled In an lncrodlbly short time. Ono night
last seasontwo Kelso men filled a power launch
to Its capacity of 2,250 pounds In 45 minutes, or
at tho rato of CO pounds a mlnuto, and catchea
of 10,000 pounds In ono day and night wero fre-
quent.

Whllo the Cowlitz rlvor Is tho only constant
spawning grouud, tho oulachan has been knbwn
to run up tho Lewis and tho Sandy. At the tlmo
of tho run up tho Lowis, 14 years ago, thoro was
only a small run of malo fish In tho Cowlitz, nnd
tho flbherraon mado their season'scatch In tho
Lewis. About once In eight years thero is a run
up tho Sandy, apparently Independent of tho
Cowlitz run, as tho number in that river Is not
lessened. At tho tlmo of tho last run in tho
Sandya party of Portland mon wont out with dip
nots. One man lost his dip net but found an
old, rusty, discarded bird cage. Ho tied It to
tho end of a polo and scored an equal catch with
tho others. During tho sarao run farmers drovo
tholr wagons Into tho stream, dipped thorn full
of fish and hauled load after load to their or-

chards to uso as fertilizer. Pork sold In tho
Portland market some months later bad a dis-
tinctly fishy flavor and rovoalod the fact that
somo of tho thrifty agriculturists had fod smelt
to their hogs.

Last Boason the Cowlitz river was the spawn-
ing ground of tho greatest run of smelt ever
known by fishermen who have been In the busi-
ness over twenty years. At the season's close
the rlvor had ytoldod over 10,000,000 pounds,or

5,000 tons of oulnchan, and ns tho fish averago
about eight to tho pound 80,000.000 of them went
tho way of the market and the frying pan.

The fishing grounds of tho Cowlitz aro prac-
tically tho only ones where tho oulnchan can be
caught In paying quantities. On tho Columbia
Bomo few are caught by gill netters. But tho
river Is deep and for tho most part the fish swim
beyond the reach of the widest net. Even when
caught thoy havo to be plckod ono by ono out
of tho mosnes,bo putting tho gill ncttor out of
competition with tho Cowlitz mun and his greedy,
long-handle- d dipper. The grounds extend but ,

eight or ten rnllcs In the Cowlitz. Before Kelso i

was on the map the best locntlon Is said to havo
been directly opposlto whero tho Northern Pa--

(

clfic depot now stands, but tho growth of the
town has driven tho fish farther up and tho best
catchesaro now mado two miles above this ioInt.
Between tho small floating docks of tho town
and the fishing grounds boats ply day and night
during tho runs, going upstream empty and re-
turning laden with fish. Over COO boats aro d

In tho Industry, about 75 of them power
boats. '

It seems strange that the oulnchan, so far
superior to tho eastern smelt, has never ronched
tho enstern markets. Tho fish aro packed in '

d boxes for shipment and tho earlier
catches sell In tho wholesalo market at from
$2.C0 to $5.00 tho box; but In tho height of tho
Benson tho ordinary fisherman gets only about
?50 for 200 boxes 10,000 pounds. On tho rlvor
aro Boveral men who buy at those prices from
othor flshermeu, maintain boats of their own
and ship direct to rotall markots. Portland has
wholesale buyers on tho ground, nnd probably
tho greater part of tho retail trado Is supplied
through them. At Kelso smelt havo been shipped
as far east ns Wisconsin. Tho fishermen say
that with cold storage facilities tho output could
bo greatly Increased. Canning In tho form of
sardines has novor been tried, though in tho
opinion of experts tho fish bo troatod would dis-
count tho Imported Bardino. Tho market Is usu-
ally demoralized early In tho five months' soa-so-n

by schoolboys, who go out, load up a fow
boats with fish and become an easy mark for
buyers. Often, too, Greeks and Italians come up
the river In boats, stay a day or two and soli
tholr fish for whatever they can got, and tho men
regularly engaged In tho trado want to mako It
a licensed ono, on this account.

Tho growing output of tho oulachan would
seem,on tho faco of it, to domanda Glfford Pin-ch- ot

on tho fish commission, But tho supply
increases year after year with tho domand and
apparently knows no limit. Last year's run
broko all records and tho Cowlitz smelt flBher
Is looking forward in happy confldenco to tho
coming winter, when tho deeps and shallows of
tho streams will again bo filled with oulachan.

8ad Blow.
"Was she overcome by her husband's sudden

death?"
"Oh, yes. She bad Just bought half a dozon

new ball gowns." Birmingham Ago-Heral-

Soaring.
'She married an old man who Is very rich."
"I went ono betteron that. I married a young

aviator who is a millionaire. Polo Mole.

Hard to Convince,
LltUe Tommy (eldest of the family, at dinner)
Mamma, why don't you help 'me before Ethelt
Mamma Ladles must always coma first
Tommy (triumphantly) Thaa why was I bore

before Ethel? Tit-Bit- a.
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FISHING TIME IN THE PAS.Q

wlmmlnfl In Myriads Near 8urface
They Are 8nared arid Speared

by Filipinos.

Friday morning Filipinos snaring
Bols and other fish In tho Paslg near
tho captain of tho port building by,

tho aid of fish snares caught th
Jargost eel over soen on tho watorj
front It was fully ten feet In longth.
' Both banks of tho Paslg nnd nil the
ships and lighters moored In th
stream wero thronged with hundreds
of Filipinos with Bnaroa and spear
trying to catch" tho fish that In myrl- -
'ads wero swimming near tho surface;'
of tho stream.

Natives when askedin regard to th
phenomenonwero almost unanimous
in their statement to tho effect that at
this tlmo of tho year tho bottom of
tho river gets hot and thnt tho, fish
havo to loavo tho depthsof tho stream,
nnd flash bnck and forth on or pear

ho surface.
theory that seemedto hay

a groat many ndhorentswas to tho of-fo- ct

that at this tlmo every year there
(was a chango In tho charnctor of the
wntor. This changeacting on tbn fish
tia a stimulant.
' This theory was advancedby nn old ,

pilot who has witnessed tho phenome
non for many years. Manila Times.

ACCOMMODATING.

SBBBBBBBBBKtTTTBBBBBBBBBSrrr?7BSa

i etta b- -
Harduppc Say, you bumpedInto me

and knocked mo down with your auto
and I want damages.

Sbowfurr Oh, haven't you got
enough? Well, start up and I'll bump
and knock you ngaln.

Where Size Counts.
Edna thoughtfully considereda cow

that was calmly grazing In a meadow
across tho way. "Mamma, how old is
that cow?" sho finally inquired. "She
s four years old," answered Edna's
mother. Edna considered thoanswer
and from tlmo to tlmo appearedto be
comparing herself with tho cow.
"Well," was hor parting comment on
tho question, "I'm flvo nnd that cow
is big enoughto bo fifty."

Your sido of tho argument may be
convincing as far asyou are concerned,
but whjit is tho uso It it doesn't con-- ,

.vinco tho other follow?

Don't Take Chances
of having a sick spell by
delay, when you notice the
first sign of Stomach,Liver
or Bowel weakness. Act
promptly andget a bottle
of Hostetter'sStomach
Bitters. You are thenon
the safe side becauseit
quickly restores things to a
normal condition. It is for
Poor Appetite, Cramps,
Heartburn, Indigestion,
Costivencss,Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Get

H
OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

BITTER

latfefc

S
cNGLAND'S FAMOUS GENERAL.;
"CHINESE GORDON,"usedto say
that the stomachruled the world. ,

But the man or woman who has
suffered from Liver Trouble has a
different opinion; it's THE LIVER
And there'sjust one known reme-
dy which In its very natureseems
to control liver-actio- n, and that is

SIMMON O la YcUow Tin Doxea Only

Liver Purifier
Its action Is different. It never
irritates the liver, but energizes It,
cleansesthe organof all impurities'
and restoresnaturalfunction.
It makes your liVer young sgaia,
without injury, harmlessly, but1
with all speed. Nothing like it.
Cures Constipation absolutely, and
never gripes.

A) All Druggists, Errwnnj, 25o. im: $1,
A. B. mCHHD8 MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Taut

T

STOMACH

RY MURINE EYE REHED
Far Had. Waak.Waarv.Walar Em.mmi

inat ANTII ATt7ra?V?Imat!f
sTurineDoesn'tSmarfc-SnntliaaRoaipB-
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Er Safer, teAaaatlaTuUa,25c,SIM
SiuriaBOOKS AND ADVICB FREE BY MAII
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FROM THE
STATE CAPITAL
WHAT THE LEGISLATORS AND SENATORS
ARE DOING FOR THEIR STATE AT AUSTIN.

Austin: Tho confereesgot together
on the insurance bill and it was fin-
ally passed in both houses. Inci-
dentally Houso members nro crowing
that thoy slipped one- over on tho
Senate,after all of the fight and

As adopted, tho bill is the
same as that described In full before
with an addition to Section 3, to satis-
fy the Senatorswho clamored against
any of tho Campbell appointees hold-
ing over Into tho Colquitt administra-
tion.

The conference committee's substi-
tute insuranco bill struck a snag of
someproportions in tho Senateand Is
now In tho air on one proposition;
nnd, as usual with this special ses-
sion, it is political in Its nature. It
is tho old story of conflicts between
the outgoing and tho incoming Ad-
ministrations.

Tho bill provides that the term of
one member of tho State Insuranco
Board shall end in February, 1911,
and tho other on Feb. 1, 1912, which
would mean that one of Gov. Camp-boll'- s

appointees would hold during
the first year of Mr. Colquitt's in-

cumbency. That was tho solo stumb-
ling block to an insuranco law, and
there is much disgust in some quar-
ters, particularly in tho Houso. Es-
pecially is this true when it is con-
sidered that tho incoming Governor
will appoint two members of the
board at tho start, out of the three,
giving a majority and control of its
affairs. The next Governor will ap-
point ono member at once and tho

o member, tho Commissioner
of Insurance. Tho hesitancy then, on
tho part of Senators, created a sur-
prise, particularly after tho Houso
had conceded everything, maximum
rato provision and all. Tho adverso
action i of tho Senators has caused
gleo among those who want no law
at all, and has resulted in outsiders
saying that it appears as if tho Sen-

ate is trying to find somo excuso for
not enacting a law.

Prison Reform Bill.
Tho Senate finally passedthe pris-

on reform bill and the Houso made
considerable progress by disposing of
a number of amendments. However,
tho House authorized tho use of the
strap, following a half day of debate,
by a vote of 49 to 47. Tho House
amendment is similar to tho amend-
ment voted down in tho Senate, and
was offered by Mr. Stamps,a member
of tho Penitentiary Investigating Com-

mittee. It restricts tho uso of the
"bat" to prisoners of tho third class
and limits tho number of blows to
twenty. Thero wero many amend-
ments offered during the day and
eomo of theso adopted amplify and
broaden the reform bill.

Tho Senato, by a vote of 22 to 7,
Friday finally passed tho penl-tentlnr- y

reform bill, carrying tho
emergency caluse. As passedby tho
Senato the bill will go into immediate
effect and allow Gov. Campbell tho
(appointment of the first three Com-
missioners, whoso terms shall expire
colncldentally with his administra-
tion. Tho political Issue involved,
while at all times dominant, was fin-

ally settled satisfactorily through con-

cessions made on both sides.
. Tho Sonato has done its pare now,

tho question of penitentiary
E,nd

is up to tho House for final sot--1

Moment.

' Austin: Taking tho floor In the
jcommltteo of tho whole, Lieut. Gov.
Davidson spoko In support of an
amendment offered by himself, which
provided for the elmlnation of tho
section of the prison reform bill which
authorized the borrowing of $1,000,000
from the permanent school fund to be
used in carrying out the purposes of
tho prison reform bill. Lieut. Gov.
Davidson was opposedto such use of
tho permanent school fund. He re-

gretted that the fund had ever been
diverted. ,IIo considered it unconsti-
tutional.

I. A G. N. BUI Passes.
The SenateSaturday afternoon pass-

ed finally tho "International and
Great Northern" bill after an all day
debate,without oven a recessat noon.
All amendmentswhich had been offer-- d

were killed. Tho bill was passed
as It was originally introduced and it
received the necessary two-thir-d vote
tixniake It effective before tho Bale
of the International and Great North-
ern on Sept. 15. Tho Houso also
passed its International and Great
Northern bill, a companion measure
fto the one the Senatepassed. But al--

Austin: Tho House has passed its
specific rato insurance bill to a third
reading, it was substituted for the
(Senate maximum rato bill. Tho effect
da that tho two houseshave adopted
theiri respective measures. Of course
the Senate will not concur In the
'House amendments to Its bill, for
that would be accepting the Houso

i' bill In toto, One whole day was spont
I is attempting to amend the bill and

r discussing It. The bitterestattackon
lilt was made by Mr. Nickels of Hill

County. Mr. ,Cursto, who In work- -

lag to fcarnoalu Ua dlfsreacss bt--

I (ft

though both branches have taken this
favorable action, it is vory probable,
becausoof developments In tho Son-
ato concurrent with the bill's passage
that tho "International and Great
Northern" question is by no means
settled by the Legislature.

Penitentiary Reform Bill.
When some of tho membersof tho

joint committee prepared to draft a
ponltcnlary reform bill learned that
other members wero in favor of rein-
stating authorization to whip convicts
under certain conditions, they hasten-
ed to tho committee room and enter-
ed a protest, which resulted in tho
bill remaining unchangedin its pro-
hibition of corporal punishment.

Tho redrafted bill was finally adopt-
ed by tho committee andwas intro-
duced in the House. It provides that
the act shall take effect at once,
which means that Gov. Campbell
would get to appoint tho first commis-
sioners should the bill pass. The bill
was at onco favorably reported by the
Houso Penitentiary Committee, which
trusted to tho work of the Joint com-

mittee. The Houso has ordered COO

copies printed. Tho vote in the
Houso Committeo was 13 to 4. Re-
presentatives Cox, l'errell of Choro-kee-,

Luce and Fant protested against
summary action. All membersof tho
committee reserved tho right to offer
amendments.

Tho Senatemembersof the commit-
teo Introduced the bill in the upper
body after changing it so as to pro-

vide that tho act shall take effect
Jan. 20, which means that Gov. Co-
lquitt would get to appoint tho first
commissioner. So this important o

is openly niado from tho start ns
botweon tho two houses. The Senato
Committeeon Internal Improvements
met to consider' tho bill Monday.

In all other respects that as abovo
noted, tho House and Senato bills
aro identical. They start out by de-
claring that it shall be tho policy of
tho State to operate the prison system
with the view of reforming prisoners
and that all prisoners shall be worked
within tho prison walls and upon
farms owned by tho State; that tho
leaso system shall bo abolished as
speedily as possibleand not later than
Jan. 1, 1914.

Penitentiary Reform Bill.
RepresentativesWilson and Bell had

published in the journal an amend-
ment to tho penitentiary reform bill,
which they will offer when that meas-ur- e

comes before the Houso for con-

sideration. Tho amendment shearstho
executive office of tno power to ap-

point tho commissioners and vests
that authority in the State Supreme
Court, which will be authorized under
the amendmentto removetno commis-
sioners for malfeasanceIn offlco or
for willful falluro to comply with the
provisions of their bonds. The reform
bill as drawn provides for the removal
of tho commissioners through quo
warranto proceedings in the District
Court instituted, by tho Governor.
Members of the Legislature to whose
attention this amendmont has been
called expressdoubt as to the Legisla-
ture's authority to Impose upon the
SupremeCourt the duty of appointing
tho officers of a State department, in-

ns muchas the Constitution definesthe
powers and Jurisdiction of that tribu-
nal, and does not provide lor Its ap-
pointing such officers.

Substitute Bill Prepared.
Senator Cofer has prepared a sub-

stitute bill of lading bill. It is de-
signed to take the place of the House
and Senatebills on that subject. The
House bill as passedwns not satisfac-
tory to Its authors and tho Senate
measure is the lengthy uniform bill of
lading bill. Senator Cofer does not
think sufficient time is left to thrash
out measuresof such length. His

substitute bill is to be brief and sim-
ply provide that when shippers re-
quest railroad agents must go before
a notary public and have their signa-
tures to tho bills of lading attestedby
the notary. At the shipper's instance
tho bills of, lading can be made nego-
tiable or The substi-
tute Is to apply to all common carriers
which would include express com-
panies and pipe lines. Tho House
committee struck out express compan-
ies and pipe line. Tho substitute will
be offered when the bill of lading bill
Is consideredin the Senate. If adopt-
ed It would have to be returned to the
House for concurrence. If not agree-
able to that body a conference com-
mittee will be appointed. q

yM' '' 1 fr '1 II V
iwoen me iwo nouseson the insurance
question, thought It best to pass tho
bill so that the measurescould go to
conferenceat once. Tho conference
committeo Is tho hopo of tho harmon-Izers- .

They profess to boliove that a
bill will result therefrom which will
bo acceptable to a majority of tho
Houseand of tho Senato. Its purpoes
must be to permit free competition to
satisfy the Senate and to prevent

to meet approval In the
House. Taosa two principals must bo
blended Into a law, and ths harmoa-Usr-s

kav Mt out to acco-siUs-h that

PROBLEMS MANY YEARS OLD

Children of Today Puzzle Over Them
Just as They Did a Thousand

Years Ago.

When King Alfred tho Great was
reigning over England, a thousand
years ago, school children pondered
over problems In arithmetic much aa
our boys and girls do now.

Hero are two taken word for word
from a lesson book of that day:

"The swallow onco Invited the snail
to dinner. Ho lived Just ono leaguo
(three English miles) from the spot,
and the snail traveled nt tho rato of
only one inch a day. How long would
it bo before ho dined?"

"An old man met a child. 'Good-day-,

my son,' ho said. 'May you llvo
as long as you hnvo lived,, and ns
much more, nnd thrice ns much ns all
this; and if God gives you one year
in addition to the others, you will be
a century old!' What was that boy's
ageT" The Comrade.

HOW A DOCTOR CURED SCALP
DISEASE

"When I was ten or twelve years
old I had a scalp disease, something
liko scald head, though It wasn't that.
I suffered for several months, and
most of my hair came out Finally
they had a doctor to boo me and he
recommendedtho Cutlcura Remedies.
They cured me in a few weeks. I
have used the CutlcuraRemedies,also,
for a breaking out on my hands and
was benefited a great deal. I haven't
had any moro trouble with the scalp
disease. Miss Jessie F. Buchanan,
R, P. D. 3, Hamilton, Ga., Jan. 7, 1909."

Kept with Barnum's Circus.
P. T. Barnum, tho famous circus

man, once wrote: "I have had tho
Cutlcura Remedies among the con-

tents of my medicine chest with my
showsfor the last threeseasons,and I
can cheerfully certify that they wero
very effective in every case which
called for their use."

AWFUL.

Stranger I supposeyou people In
this town think you havo tho grandest
climate in the country?

Man With a Cold No; bufwo claim
the greatestvariety. '

A TIMELY WARNING.

Backache, headache, dizzy spells
and distressing urinary troubles warn
you of dropsy, diabetes and fatal
Bright's disease.Act in tlmo by curing

Doan's Kidney Pills.
tho kidneys withWM They havo cured
thousands and will
cure you.

Mrs. L. B. Burke,
219 So. Lilly St, Mos-
cow, Idaho, sayB: "I
was almost crazyHi with excruciatingpain
through my kidneys.
The kidney secretions
were hlehlv colored.

scanty and looked liko blood. For over
a month I waa In bed, totally help-
less. Doan's Kidney Pills benefited
mo wonderfully. They have my en-
dorsementat all times."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers, 60 cents a

box. Foater-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

When the Fish Exploded.
Somebody discovered that fish are

fond of gasoline, and this led to the
Idea of soaking worms In gasoline In
order to make them more alluring
whenusedfor bait

Mark tho result.
Two of those gasoline-tempte-d fish

exploded In the frying pan, and broke
the kitchen window, and blew the
cook's face full of mashedpotato, and
hurled the teakettle Into the flour bar-
rel, and painted the kitchen celling
with stewed tomatoes,

Call It a lying world and let It go at
that

Right at Home.
New Arrival Do you recognize the

profession,my good man?
St Peter Profession?What profes-

sion, sir?
New Arrival (resentfully) Why,

didn't you ever hearof me? I am one
of the handiest harpists that ever
broke Into vaudeville. Puck.

Tour rattle always have pure water at
mall cost to you If you have a bottom-- It

tank. Dooklet "A" free. Alamo IronWorks, Lan Antonio. Texaa.

And the only way to Impress some
people Is to suppressthem,

A STITCH IN TIME

Every form of cutaneous disease
could be cured in its lnciplcncy if a
Jar of Rcsinol Ointment wero kept at
hand. A littlo of this excellent Oint-
ment applied in tlmo will effectually
ward off and euro a starting troublo
which, if neglected,may prove a trou-

blesome and often obstinate case of
Eczemaor other disfiguring skin dis-
ease. Tor burns, Bcalds, slight
wounds, sores, eruption of poison
Ivy, Biinburn, it Is a quick nnd sure
remedy, usually curing theso troubles
over night. To tho unfortunate suf-

ferer with Hemorrhoids (Itching or
Piles) reslnol ointment is in-

deed a godsend. Tho intense pain
and intolerable itching of this trou-
ble Is instantaneously relieved and a
cure effected In a very short time.

The balh room or family medlclno
case Is incomplete if not equipped
with Reslnol Soap and Ointment.
They aro most valuablo accessoriesin
every well regulated household, and
can be obtainedat any drug store.

Reslnol Medicated Shaving Stick is
also highly appreciated by men who
regard a good complexion nnd a face
free from pimples and blotches.

Booklet on Care of tho Skin and
Complexion sent free on application.
Reslnol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

A Shipping Error.
The young duchessof Westminster,

wife of the richest peer in England,
recently gave birth to her third child,
a daughter.Thus thero is no heir to
tho immenseGrosvenor fortune, Earl
Grosvenor,tho duchess'second child,
having died" at the ago of four.

Apropos of all this, a rather cruel
btory is being told in Newport about
Lady Ursula Grosvenor, tho eight-year-ol- d

daughter of the young duch-
ess.

A friend, tho story goes, called nt
Eaton Hall, and as she sat in the
drawing-room- , littlo Lady Ursula en-

tered.
"Oh, good afternoon," sho said,

gravely. "Mamma can't see any ono
todny. She's upstairs with tho new-bab-

y

They s?nt her. you know, a girl
when she'd ordered a boy, and she's
so upset thnt she'squite ill."

Globular Lightning.
Yesterday tho inhabitantsof Lewis-hn-

were provided with a specimen
of thatcurious phenomenonknown as
"globular lightning." It is what is
commonly called tho "fire ball," and
as it persists for several secondsit U
obviously of a totally different charac-
ter from any other form of lightning.
It is much less brilliant thanordinary
lightning, and its brightness appears
to be that of iron at tho "red hot"
stage.

It Is not, ns somo accounts might
lead one to infer, a solid missile, but
It la always spherical and appears to
fall from a thunder cloud by Its own
gravity, sometimes rebounding after
striking the ground. London Globo.

Slightly Confused.
All of us become confusednnd nil of

us mix our language-- sometimes,but
tho preparation of an old negro
preacher'B sermon was the greatest
confusion of metaphors I ever heard,
sayB a traveler. When thelengthy dis-

course was ncarlng Its close nnd ho
hod reached his"Twenty-thir- d and
lastly, brethren," ho wound up by tho
following elaborate figure:

"Everywha, bredren, wo see de Al-

mighty all, down do untrodden paths
of time, wo seo do footprints of do
Almighty hand." Human Life.

Active Possession.
Guinevere,aged four, was going out

to walk with a young lady, of whom
she was very fond. As they opened
the streetdoor they wero met by a
swirling cloud of dust, blown up from
tho thoroughfare.

"Keep your lips tightly closed, Gwen,
or you'll get your lungs full of mi-

crobes," warned the young lady.
Guinevere pondered a moment and

then, looking up, demanded:
"What are your crobes?" National

Monthly.

There It more Catarrh la thli section of the country
than all other diseasesput together, and uotll the last
lew yean tu supposedto he Incurable, for a treat
many yearadoctor pronouncedIt a local dlieaie and
prescribed local remedies, and by cooetantly talllnf
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease, and therefore require constitutional treatment.
Hall Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It Is taken Internally In doses from10
drops to a Uaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surlacra of the system. They oSer one
hundred dollars tor any case It tails to cure. Bend
tor circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by DniMUU. 75c
Take Ball's Family Puis tor constipation.

A fool man appreciatesthe nonsense
of a pretty woman more than hedoes
the senseof a homely one.

Cattla drink pure water at leas cost to
you, If you have a bottomlesstank. Book-
let "A1 tree. Alamo Iron Works, San
Antonto, Texaa.

The man whoso bluff is not some-
times called never existed.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing; 8yron,
Foreblldrenteething,softensthegurus, reuucesln
SaiiuaaUoaAUajrsDslD.eures wind culls. 36c UiUie.

The busy man wonders how the
loafer managesto llvo.

Dr. Pierce'sPleasantPellets rrvulata and Inrls-ora-te

stoniaoh, llrer and bowels. Hnaar-coaui- d.

Uay granules,easyto lakeascandy.

The undertaker usually finishes all
ne unaercaKes.

WHERE HE 8AVED MONEY.

uckt BAXa.
"You 6ay It costs less to run this

automobile than that trotting horso
you owned?"

"Yes I used to bet on tho trotting
horse."

Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOIIIA, a Bafo andsure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Ponr trm
Signatureof2j5
In Use For Ovcj 30 Yoars.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought (

Source of Revelation.
Twenty-sove- n new, crisp $1 bills,

says Harper's Weekly, weigh as much
as a $20 gold piece. Wouldn't have
thought It, and havo no means of
proving the nssertlon, but if so it is
probably owing In some way to the
recent activity of tho inspectors of
weights and measures.

Partly Made Over.
"Weren't so engagedlast summer?"

Inquired tho girl
"Your face Is familiar," faltered the

man.
"Well, I'll forgive you for not recog-

nizing me. My hair and figure are
new."

Then It Happened.
"What nmUe ou think ho would

proposeto me?"
"Why, when I refused him he said

he didn't caro what becameof him;
but perhaps ho wasn't serious."
Houston Post.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the size of your shoes, many people
wearsmaller shoesby using Allen'H Foot-Eas-

the Antiseptic Powder to shake Into the shoes.
It cures Tired, Swollen, Aching t nnd
given rest and comfort. Just the thing (or
breakingIn new nhoes. Sold everywhere,2Ac
Sample bentFUEE. Address.AUen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. Y.

Mere Men.
He I dreamt last night that your

mother was ill.
She Brute! I heard you laugh in

your sleep. Life.

TO DRIVE OPT MAT.ARTA
,AM 1IU1L.I) UP TriKSTSTEM

E?.k,? ,"!., P.1". standard UltOVKS TAStKLUaa
CHILI. TOMU. Ion know what you ure taking.
The formula la plainly prlntrd on every bottle,bowing It Is simply Uulnlne and iron In a tt-Ica- s

form. The Oulnlne drives out the malaria
and tno Iron builds up the system, bold by aU
dealerstor 10 years, l'rlco H) cents.

Tho days aro not mererepetitionsof
themselves; tomorrow will have a hot-
ter meaning. T. T. Hunger, D.D.

Dottomlesa tanks ennblo you to water
your cattle In Nature's way at small cost,
booklet "A" tree. Alamo Iron Works,
Sun Antonio. Texas.

The secrets tho nvornge woman can
keepare those of her toilet.

D...w..t W..V.U
privacy and keeps
for

FENCE lumbermm THE

1ZW1MITCHELLS

JSBBB '
Munyoits

r'H9 Soap-
L is soothing than

Cream more healing than
as any lotion, liniment or salve;
more beautifying than any
cosmetic.
Cares dandruff and stops hair froa

tailing out.

litis?
SINGLE
BINDER

jiMidtasciGia
Ym Fax fOc

for Clears
Mot so Good.

F.P.LEWIS Peoria. HI

TheArmy of
Constipation
la Growing SmallerErerr Day
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS an BBBBbbbp9 m W
lespotuuSle they not
only pvo AstsTflrADTFCK
they permanently
cure tow Irsa-- ZsbbbbbbVBBBBBB m
tiea. Mil JMMW sflVtK
lions use asvwi m KI kw.
them (or
Bilieai- -
aess,ladifestisB, Sick Headache,SaSow Skis

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICK

Genuinemmtbeai Signature '

W. L. DOUGLAS1
HAND-SEWE- CUACQPROCESS WDBVCv)

HEN'S $2 00, $2.50,$3 00, $3.60, &4.C0, Jfi.O
WOMEN'S S2.60, S3,$3.S0,S4
BOYS' S2.00. 32.50 cV, S3.00

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS
They are absolutely tho

most popularandbestshoes
for the price In America.

arethe leadersevery
they hold vZzTifjh'l

ineir anape, nt Better, .nut. w .u y

look betterand wear lon-
ger than other makes.
They are certainly tho
most economicalshoesfor ' ....-- r 14. f

Dounlas nameand retail crice are stampedoa,
the bottom value zuzi&ntct&.fajtColorZtrtleit
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE! If your dealei
cannotsupply you write (or Mall Order Cataloe.

W. L DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.

PILES
"I havesuffered with piles for thirtjv

six years. One year last April I b
taking Cascarctsfor constipation,la

the courseof a week I noticed the pile
began to disappearandat the end of sial
weeks they did not trouble me at alL
Cascaretshave done wonders for me. SJ

am entirely cured and feel like a ne
man.1 GeorgeKryder, Napoleon, O. j

Pleasant. Palatable, Taste Good,
Do Good. Never Slcken.Weakcaor Gripe.
10c, 25c.50c Never sold la Lulk. The sen-ci-ne

tablet stamped Guaranteedto
cure or your moneyback. 93)

SUMMKIt Itr.SOItT NKAK HOME. Go K
?i. M. Dry. lnvicoriUtnir, mountaincllmaUj

hiponseamoderate, Kiifllent npixinnnltlm Torts- -
Veitmenu.Knrther lntoruullon. luu.u

flllTEUTO AVrn.rolrmnn,Wa-- (
I'M I FN I XlnKton.DO. liooVtirev. lllkI HI sVal V est retanusciL Best rsaullsj

aaaaaaaaaaC '

1

StrongHealthy Women
II woman is strong and healthy in a womanly way, moth-
erhood meansto her but little suffering. The trouble lies
in the fact that the many women suffer from weaknessand
diseaseof the distinctly feminine organism and arc unfitted
ior motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription
Cures the) weaknessesand disorder of wobii.It acts directly on the delicate suad importaat
orjans concerned in motherhood, nteluni theaa
bealthy, strooj, riiorous. virile and elastic.

"Favorite Prescription" banishesthe indispositions of the
period of expectancy and makesbaby's advent easy and
almost painless. It quiokens and vitalizea the feminine

Wtlrt,

more

gan

organs, and insures a healthy robust baby. Thousands of woaaen torsi
testified to its' marvelous merits.

It Makes Weak Women Strong-- It Makea Sick Women Well
Honestdrugfists do not offer substitutes,and urge them upon you as "hast

as food." Accept no secretnostrum in place of aaswrcrvf remedy. It
contains not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-formin- g or injurious
drugs. Is a pure glyoerio extractof healing, native American roots.

-- --s

Every Man Should FenceHis Yard
w atkwwa. k IUJUH.1 kGIUIIUUCU(CasD

out The best fence to tuni
and the most is the

wu.i.w.un.twu m nuuu IUIU WHO. 1U51&1 6BJ,
showing it to you or write

FENCE & LUMBER CO.,
La Charles,La.
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I 111 It PRESS

OscauMautin, Ed. & Pub.
OHice I 'hone No. 70

Kntcrivl nt lh 1'ostofUco nt Haskell,Texas,
Second Ulna Mall Matter

NUUHCKIPTIONl
0m Year $1 00 Six Months .60c

PUnLtSIIKP KVIttY 8ATUHDAY MOI1N1SO

RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

R. JR. Time Schedule
CAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

--No. 1 Due at 0:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN,

Democratic Nominees.

For Representative,
R. 13. HUMPHREY,

For District Judge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

For, District Attorney, 39th Judi
cial District.

JAS. P. STINSON

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH

For Supt. Public Schools
T. C. WILLIAMS

For County Attorney

BRUCE W. BRYANT

Tor County Clerk
J. W. MEADORS

7or District Clerk

. GUY O. STREET
For Sheriff

W. D. FAULKNER
For Tax Collector

J. E. WALLING
For Tax Asse'ssor

J W. TARBETT
- For County Treasurer

EMORY MENEFEE
:For Commissioner,Pre. No. 1

R. C. WHITMIRE

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No. 1

J. S. POST

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

A. G. LAMBERT

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1

C. H. RUSSELL

The full dinner-pai-l crowd up
North is turning to Socialism.
They arebeginning to howl for
the confiscation of theRailroads.
The "Appeal to Reason" the lea-

ding Socialist paperwants to con

i iscate the propertyof the great
Trusts. The laboring classesof
the North arebeginning torealze
thattheydid not get a fair and
squaredivision of the Tariffgraf
collectedfrom the Southand the
West so they are getting ugly.

We do not think themovement
will amount much becausesome
leaderwill rise up and shake a
full dinner-pai-l at these fellows
and quiet their selfish instincts.
The full dinner-pa- il crowd are
in a large majority in that sect-
ion of tho country, and with
threatsand promises they can
forquieted untill they sink to a
moral level when the control will
beeasy. The great massof the
American peopleof today, have
no such love of liberty and are
not as patrioticas their Revolu-
tionary ancestors.

The Review is exceedingly
proud of tts Hubscribers andthe
yery generous support of our

merchants. We havenevergiven
white spaceto boost the paper-ha-ve

tried to give such a paper
as that it self would be its best
advertisement. The success
that we have met with in this is
very gratifying. We havenever
hadany trouble in collecting our
bills for advertising, job work or
subscription. Never had to put
anywhere from a tenth to a
twelfth of our space to get our
progressive busybusiness-me-n

to give us their supportand have
never refuseda soul the usual
courtesies of thebusinessworld
and when the time conies that
we have to do otherwise we will
quit and do something that we
may be more adaptable. We are
now as at all times working for
Rule and theRule country and
haveno complaint to make at a
soul in Rule or the Rule country,
but insteadhave much to thank
our people who have subscribed
for the paperbecausethey want-
ed it and not for any gift, re-

ward or premium that may have
been offered. This makes us
feel like that our effort have
been appreciated mo than
words can tell. Rule Re. .ew.

We believe that the movement
set on foot by the commercial
secretaries ofthis section, in
which JudgePoole, secretary of
the Haskell Board of Trade, took
the initiative, to call a Dry
Farming Congress, is one
fraught with far reachingconse-
quencesfor West Texas. The
overwhelming weight of ev-

idenceevidenceof ascertained
facts froma field of investiga-
tion as wide as from Texas to
Canada, tends to establish the
fact that this may easily bdeome
one of the most surely produc-
tive andprosperouscountries in
the United Statesonce we have
acquireda proper understanding
of the scientific principles of
preparing and tilling the land in
a way to receiveand retain our
rainfall and make it' available
for the supportand maturity of
plant life during the growing
season, insteadof allowing it to
escapeby evaporation. The evi-

dence is suchthat no well in-

formed man can or will dispute
that it is being successfullydone
over a very wide scope of coun-
try and under widely differing
climatic conditions where the
averageannual rainfall is from
one-ha- lf to two-third- s as great
asours. Then why can not we
get as goodor betterresults with
even less effort? It is surely
worth trying, and we hope to see
the Dry Farming Congresslarge-
ly attended by West Texas
farmers.

THREE BILLION
DOLLARS GRAFT.

According to Senator Raynor
of Maryland, the protective tar-
iff coststhe people of the United
StatesThreeBillion Dollars an-
nually. Of this amountoneninth
is collected by the government,
as taxesand the ballancegoes to
make themillionare richer. The
greaterpartof this immensegraft
is collected by ninemanufactuing
states. The Southand West are
paying the graft to the East.
Romewith herconqueringarmies
never gatheredgreater tribute
than this. This outrage is main-
tained by the Mark Hannah dinne-

r-pail brigade. We have got
no kick at Cannon, Aldrich and
the beneficiariesfor robbing the
American people. The people
have the ballots. The ballots
thatgave thesemen powerdid it
under a promiseof part of these
grafts. If they get swindled let
them suffer, if theyhaveno din
nerpail filled with Tariff graft
we do not care. The majority
of the American voteshavebeen
castfor yearsgraft-- Cannon et
al may rob and reformthe great
massof poor graftersyet.

If you want to sell or exchange
any of your property either real
or personalseemeand hand in
a list of your tradeproperties. I
have the stuff you want.
33 tf A. H. Norris.

OPENING OP SCHOOL.

The public schools of our city
will be openedat the threebuild-
ings at 9 a. m. next Monday
morning of the 12th of Sept.

The east ward will have three
teachers with six grades, the
south ward will have five teach-
ers with seven grades, and the
north ward will haveeight teach-
ers with all the grades. The
lines for the different grades
will be just the same as they
wereat the last of the last term,
except to the eastof the railroad.
East of the railroad all pupils up
to and including the 6th grade
will go to the east ward building.
Otherwisethe lines are just as
they were. For the sake of
strangersand new teachers we
will give the lines again. The
railroad divides the east from
the north andsouth wards. West
of the railroad the third street
north of the court house is the
dividing line between the north
and south wards for the first
four grades, all south of this
streetin first four grades go
south,and all north of thisstreet
in first four grades go north.
The fifth street north of the
court house is the dividing line
betweenthesetwo wards for all
in the 5th, 6th and 7th grades,
all south of this fifth street in
either of thesegrades go south
while all north of this fifth street
in either of these grades go
north. The 7th grade pupils
eastof the railroad will go north
or south according to whether
they live north or south of the
fifth street north of the court
house. All grades above the
7th from the whole district go
to the north ward. This divi-

sion is a little confusing, but is
born of necessity to relieve the
congestedstateof the northward
building.

All pupils are requested to
meet their teachers at 2 p. m.
Saturday eveningto get needed
explanationsand arrangefor the
work ready for Monday.

Every effort is being made to
give the town the best school it
hashad. To this end we ask
the whole-hearte-d support of all
concerned. R. E. Sherrill,

Pres. of Board.

No.

Report of the Condition of

Tho Haskell National Bank nt
Haskell,,in theStateof Texas,

nt the close of business,
Sept. 1st, 1910.

UE30UKCE3

Loans and DIbcoantB . ..ilM.&'H Jl
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 8,351.1)1
U S Hondato securecirculation 23,000.00
lianVlng house, Furniture, and FI- -

luiet 8,000.(X)

Ottier Ileal Kitttc owned 290 00

Due from National Ranks (not re-

serve agents) IIT..V)

Due from Stato nnd Irlritte Dank
and Bankers,Trust Companies
und Pavings Ranks 47.') 11

Due ftom approved Keserve Agents 1,40.1 70
CtieckB au.l otherCashIteins.. . 47,00
Notes of otherNational Hanks .... I,7e0.00
FractionalPaperCurrency ,fIckpls,

nnd CN)ts .. .!1.I0
I.iiwful MoKyr Keserviln Hank, vli

Specie .. s. . ... 1,531.00)
X I '".ssi w

Legal-tende- r notes J fi.KOO.OO)

Kedemp4Ionfund with f. Treas-
urer (i percent of circulation) 1,250.00

ToUl . TV 211,100 C7

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid It 00,000.00
Surplus fond . 12,000,00
Undivided I'roQts lest Expenses

and Taxespsd 12,011X9
National Bank Nines outstanding,. 2,000.00
Due to otherNational Hanks 12U.0O
Duo to approved Reserve Agents . 2, 493,90
Dividends unpaid C42.00
Individual deposits subject to check 72,009 87
Time certificates of deposit. . 2,575,00
Cashier'schrcks outstanding 131.23
Hills payable, Includingcertificates

of deposit for money borrowed 25,000,00

Total . ... 213,190.07

Stato of Texas, County of Haskell, ss:
I, O. E, Langford, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
abovestatement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

O. E, LANQFOUD, Cashier.
Sabicrlbedand sworn to before me this 7th

day of July, 1910 SCOTTW. KEY,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest1
.Tobn A. Couch)
S. W Scott Directors
M, Plerson )

)v. Cox's Barbed Wire Lini-me- nt

does not burn or blister,
relioves pain quickly, and flies
will not bothertho wound. For
enlo by All Druggists.

WANT A POSITION?
Enter Our School Under

Special SummerRate
And receive our written MJARANTEK, backedby a chain of THIHTV-KIGH- T Colleges,

$.100,000 cupitnl, and TWKNTY-TW- O I'lOARS SUCCHS.S, to secureyou n

Bookkeeping.petitors
accentinghis offer to have
nionths Book-keepin- g students contest
with their SlX-month- s Bookkeeping stu-

dents, in offect concedo that Prnughon
teaches more Bookkeeping in TURKIC
monthsthan they do in SIX. I'ntil Sept.

rd, 1010, 44- Scholarship !?.'57.no.

You Save Dollars

Combined Coursi
for $(7..")0 Rapid ConunorciHl Law, and
Business English with

Bank Indorsements.
HOME STUDY. Drnughon teach
you Shorthand, Banking.

ptc, BY
ItKKUXP tuition.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Whereas, T. U. Carney and
wife. Lizzie Carney, by their
Deed of Trust in writing, dated
the first day of March A. I).

1005, and of record in the Deed
of Trust Records of Haskell
county, Texas, in book 5, pnges
415 et seq., did convey the real

hereinafter described to
Horace H. Cobb asTrustee, for
the purposeof securing The W.
C. Belcher Land Com-

pany, a of Tarrant
county, Texas, or its assigns,
in the paymentof acertainbond
of evendate with said Deed of
Trust, for thesum of
due March Ts, 1010, together
with interest tuereon
to certain coupois tlwroto at-

tached, and cernnn interest
notes. All more
describedin said Doedf Trust.

And, Whereas, Default has
been mndo in tbt of
said bond whenroythepower of
salegiven in Rftid Deed of Trust
hasbecome

And Wherens, Said Deed of
Trust provides for the

of Trustee,in
casethe said Trusteerefuses to
act.

And, Whereas, The W. C.

Belcher Land Com-

pany, the owner of said past
due notified me of
said default, andthatsaid Trus-
teerefusesto act, and has

roe Substitute Trustee,
and me to advertise
andsell said real estate in the
manner in said Deed
of Trust, for the purposeof pay-

ing the amount) due on said
bond (which at the date of this
notice amounts to the sum of

together with the
costs of this

Now, Notice is here-

by given that 1 will, on Tues-

day, tho 4th day of October A.
D. between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the Court
House door in Haskell in the
said county of Haskell, Stateof
Texas, offer for sale at public
vendueor outcry, to the highest
bidder for cash,certain real es-

tateand described in
and by the said Deed
of Trust. The realestateto be
sold is situated in tho North
Westernpart of Haskell county

position or UKFUNJ) tuition.
com

by not
his TIIHKK- -

for

or

Shorthand. official

court reporters of the United States write
the System of Shorthand
teaches.BECAUSE they KNOW they can,
by writing this system, excel writers of

othersystems thirty pur cent in speed
and earning Until Sept. Jlrd,
1010, $44 Life for $a7.r0.

and DollarsWill Save You
Until Sept. Jlrd, 1010,we will

Bookkeepingand shorthand,regular price $75
Penmanship, Business

FREE abovlstjourses.
indorse than indorso

nil otherbusinesscolleges in

will
Bookkeeping,

Penmanship, successfully MAIL

estate

1910,

will not c bligate you
ulksuu our Loiiejre. write today.

Address,.1. P.

TEXAS.

Mortgage

$5000.00',

according

Varticularly

payments,

operative.

aSubstitute

Mortgage

indebtedness

ap-point-

requested

provided

$2498.80)
foreclosure.

Therefore,

property
conveyed

Prauffhon's

Drnughon

capacity.
Scholarship

including
Calculation, Arithmetic,

MorerUmkers Drnuu'hnu'S'College

CATALOGUE
KREEjftatoaue

.UMiACLE, Manager.

DRAUGHONS
Practical BusinessCollege

ABILENE.

corporation

appoint-
ment

and is in three tracts described
ns follows:

First Tract. 400 acres more
or less, a part of a survey of
12G7 acres pnlenrwl to .1. S.
Bounds,assigueeof lfrhcmi E.
Farrow, on May 4th, 1SS7. by
patent No. 582, Vol. ,'Wi, Abst.
No. GO, said 400 acres locally
known as the Carney part of
said Farrowsurvey. -

Second Tract. Being a survey
of 2G5J4 acres,patentedto H. G.
Bedford assigneeof Nancy Iden,
on Sept.0th, 1884, by patent
No. 550, Vol. 5, Abstract No.
835 and being locally known as
theNancy Iden survey No. 20.

Third Tract. 171 acres, a
part of 040 acres,section No. 3,
block 1, Cert. 28-10- 4 in nameof
Washington County R. R. Co.
patentNo. 287, Vol. No. 1, Ab-

stractNo. 455, locally known
as the T. (!. Carneypart of said
survey.

This 5th dayof September,
1910. Win. II. Cobb,
(37 3t) SubstituteTrustee.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY,

On Friday forenoon, Septem-
ber the second at the homo of
Mrs. Moellor, about 8 miles east
of town, was enacted one of
those terriblo accidental trage-
dies, produced all to often by
the unexpected explosion of a
coal oil can. Mrs. Moeller had
cometo Haskell, on tho fatal
day leaving at homo her three
daughters,MissesAnna, sixteen
years of age, Matilda, eleven
and a little sisterabout 9 years
old whose name wo did not
learn.

Tho oldest daughterin prepar-in-g

the noon meal poured oil
from a coal oil can on some
coals that were in the stove.
The oil blazed up and set the
gas in the can afire, exploding
it and throwing oil all over the
girl. In a second she and the
room in which she was in were
completelyenveloped in flames.
The oldest girl was burned to
deathand Matilda, though sev-
erely burned was saved by the
little girl, who cut her burning
clothesfrom her body with tho
scissors. Wrapped in the flames
of the burning oil, the oldest
girl put out the burning build-
ing. Sheattempted to run to
a tank of water at tho lot.

About seventy-liv- e per
centof the

$10 Discount $10.
issue Combined Scholarships

tlipTnited Statescombined.

FREE. Your asking for
to

Though her body was burned to
a crisp, and tho bones in her
llnvi'i-- i were exposed,she lived
about live hours.

This was an awful trajredv.
and the heroism and fore
thought of thesegirls is unpar-
alleled in history so far as we
know. It is possible the oldest
girl could have abandoned the
houseto the flames and saved
herself, but shegaveup her life
to savethe family homo.

While hiving on the bed wait
ing for death,shelooked at her
charred fingers with the bones
protruding and asked "Who
wm pick tne cotton?" It is sad
that this noble, brave girl
should go this way. Wo cannot
beleive this noble soul perished
with the body. May God com-
fort and bless these loved ones
who survive.

The Theatrical seasonfor the
fall and winter of 1910-1- 1, prom-
isesto bea very interestingone.
An averageof two companiesa
week are now booked and in
sight. The first show will be
the "SmartSet of New York,"
on Sept. 17th. Then will follow
the "Down in Dixie" Minstrels,
"Pinkney" the Pinkerton girl,
Albert Taylor 2 nights, "Black
Patti," Married in Haste, Two
Merry Tramps-E- ast Lynne A
BachelorsHoneymoon St. Elmo

BurgessAmusement Company
Keniros stock Company Jolly

Pathfinders One week. BenA.
billsons "singinggirls" in Musi-
cal FarceComedies oneweek.

Wanted CosmopolitanMaga-
zine recmiresthe Herviopcj nf a
representativein Haskell to look
after subscription renewals and
to extend circulation by special
methodswhich have proven un-
usually successful. Salary and
commission. Previous experi-
encedesirablebut not ABHAnf lai
Whole time or spare time. Ad- -
aress, with references, H. C.
Campbell. Cosmonnlifan Wlacra.
zine, 1789Broadway,New York
vay.

FOR TR

4 first-cla- ss fa in Hill Co.
to exchangefor lMd in Haskell
Co. Forful mfJrmation write
Curtis Patterso:9i
86--3t p
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Looals and Personals.
Will Collier is in Oklahoma

City this week on business.
JudgeH. R. Joneswas in Sey-

mour, Monday on legal business.
Dr. L. D. Nolen of Weinert,

was in the City Monday.

For boardand roomdji see Mrs.
C. L. Terrell. Phgtf&47. 36 2t

High gradewinter wheat for
seed at Sherrill Eldyator Co.
Better speakfor specniow.

WVin'n fniinrl mtr ,ft;r.9 I?-- Ay:T' .Chamberslost a'lituilDlflCK D cr.

Mr, C. W. Rameymadeabusi
nesstrip to Taylor this week.

S. D. Williams is in Taylor
this week.

Born Tuesday,to Mr. andMrs.
B. W. Bryant, a daughter.

JudgePete Helton madea bus-
inesstrip to Graham this week.

Mr. H. S. Postand family left
Monday nightfor Austin to spend
the winter.

Did you find my litle black
sow pig? E. A. Chambers.

Patronnize home Laundry.
Call phoneNo. 197 andgf&your
clothesback thesamocjj&

G. J.Mfiter, Prop.

If you havea bargain in land
list it with Sandej & Wilson;
they will adve&rse and sell it
for you. v

You dont have to discountyour
land notes and you get farm
loansat eight per cenWrorri,

Scott& Key. Lawyers,
Haskplf, Texas.

Wanted A man andj wife to
work on farm and rarich.
36-3-t p R. W. Hnren, Haskell.

The infant daughter, Mary
Acenith, of Mr and Mrs. Clark
Dennington, died at their home
in this city and wasburiedin the
Haskell cemetery,Sept.5th 1910.

Let me know it if you have
taken up a littlel&k sow
pig. E. A. Chambers.

Mr. W. P Foster, who hasmoved
to Prosper, Texas, has written
us aletter requestingus to for-
ward his copy of the Free Press
to thatpoint.

Wanted A good eppk, Ger-

man orSwedepreface!,Mrs. C.
L. Terrell. Phoned. 36 2t

Boost Don't, aiock.
Placeyour ore 'with Cham--

bersfor feed and ial.

Our abstractVlJKktS are com-G- et

plotoaudup tMdtfto. your
abstractsfro:
tf) S, nJTiKs & Wilson.

SeeParsonsff JrAJerfect fit
in glasses.

Mr. J. W. Gambill and family
of Mart Texas, have moved to
Haskell. Mr. Gambill will be in
chargeof the furniture business
of Gambill Bros., who have put
in a stock of furniture in one of
Mrs. 0. E. Oates' buildings.

Fred Wankan arrived here
Wednesday. He said hisfathers
orchard in Cook county would
make 1500 to 2000 bushels of
pears. He sold-- a car load here
at $1.50 perbus.

Our abstractbooks sdK" com
pleteand uet your
abstractsfrom

(tf) 8undefa&Wilson.
Are you looking for a snap?

I haveit in the besUersdesof
coalfor wintea&pnmerprices'
Seeme. Chambers

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McMitch- -
ael of Castor,Louisiana,came in
Fridaynight to visit the family
of Mr. W. B. P. Tucker.

Wirt French returnedthisweek
. from Oklahoma City where he
hasbeenon businessfor several
dayspast.

Guarantee your wihter coal
SUPPLY

HOW?
By buying summer storage,

Where? of KJf. Chambers.
LosT-Somew- here on the streets
of Haskell, Monday Sept. 6th
a ladiesElgin watch;hasa small
chain on it. Fin&W please call
and leavesameat Free Pressof-
fice, and receivereward.

For Sale: The east half of
block No. 70, subdivisionof Peter
Allen survey, adjoining the resi-
dence property of Mr. J. S.
Boone. The plat calls for this
property to be 195 feet wide and
300 feet long. Call at the office
of the Free Press for further
information. tf

Miss Ruth Jonesleft this week
for Dallas where shegoes to re-

enterthe Ursiline Academy for
the ensuingyear.

Miss Mary Alice Nolenof Wei-

nert, is spendingthe week with
her grandmother Mrs. A. J. No-

len of this City.

Mr. C. J. Koonce is in Fort
Worth and Dallas this week on
business.

Mr. M. L. Lynch has taken
chargeof the Lindell Hotel. He
hasrenovated the houseand fur
niture and this noted place will
continueto attract the wayfarer
and the hungry.

Are you amemberof the Club?
If not you aremissing something
great. Club TawbringCo.

Wanted:A bunclyrf hogs, from
75 to 100 poundsSeeEarlCog-de- ll

at the oiKmifi.

W. E. Johnsonof Marlin, and
Mrs Gause of Fort Worth, are
visiting their parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Frostof this city.

Mr. J. D. Robertsof the North
Eastside was in thecity Monday
Mr. Roberts is one of the most
successulfarmerswe ever knew.
He never fails to make a crop.
We hearda man say of him
yesterdaythat Mr. Roberts had
the best crop in his community.

Mr. R. G. Frenchwho hasbeen
in Rotan for the past several
months has returnedto his home
in Haskell.

Richard Nolen who has been
employedon our staff as Local
Editor for sometime left this
week for SanAntonio, wherehe
will enter the Peacock Military
Academy.

Bring your clothesbthe Club
Tailoring Co., y make the
dirt fly. Ladiesjfrork a specialty.
"ReasonableyRates,Excellent
Service" Oilr Motto. ,

Mrs. R. G. Frenchandchildren
returned thisweek from Plain-vie- w,

where they have been
visiting friendsand relatives for
thepastthreeweeks.

Fred Alexander left Monday
night for Stamford where he
goes to re-ent- er the Stamford
CollegiateInstitute for the en-

suing year.

JudgeH. R. Jonesof this city
wascalledto Seymourthis week
by the bar of thatplaceto actas
special judgeduringthe absence
of JudgeDixon who had been
called to the bed side of his
mother who was sick at her
homein Arkansas.

Mr. W. D. Rivers handed us
the cash on subscription this
week.

Prof, W. H. Wooley, Superin-
tendentof the Haskell schools,
madeus a pleasant call yester-
day.

HI Mother Was a Lady.
Was Shakespeare'smother's family

one "associated with gentility?" Mrs.
Gharlotto Stopes has been minutely
examining the Stratford records, and
thinks she has discovereddeedswhich
answer that question in the affirma-
tive and which' show that Halllwell-Philtlpp-s

was not sufficiently thorough-goin-g

In his examinations and conclu-
sions. Her gleanings are hut scanty,
and do not mean much, save possibly
In the Implication that Mary Arden'a
family was one In which education
was valued and books were available.

No Risk In Philadelphia.
Rising in a street car to give his

seat to a woman, a St. Louis man
broke his collar bone. Did you over
observe tho risks taken by men in
Philadelphia street cars? Philadel-
phia Times.

WalkfoB Dairies of Foochow.
Tho ChlneBe city of Foochow, which

la about the size of St. Louis, gets
all Us milk through half a doxen
"walking dairies," that Is, men who
bring cowa to bo milked in front of
customers' houses.

Boosting Farming In Ireland.
An effort is being made to bring

Irish agriculture up 'to date by Intro-
ducing modern machinery.

NOTICE
Miss Ida Maxwell teacher of

PianoTheory, Harmony and His-

tory of Music. Studio in High
School buildin

Specialarrsmgements tor pu
pils in Soutnand.Kast Wards.

Terms .p.00 a monii. Three
lessons i week. Class opens
September12th.

MRS. GORDON McGUIRES

School of Music,

(Piano, Vocal, Theory and Musi

cal History) will OPEN ON

THURSDAY, September

15th, 1910,

Lecture, Arrangement of Class

Periods anHGfadesat Ten

O'cloclc Thursday

Mornn

For Further Information

Phone No. 264

OR CALL.

No. 7825

Report of the Condition of

Tho FarmersNationalBn.uk, at
Haskell in the Stateof Texas,

at the close of huslness,
Sept. 1st, lOlO.

llESOiritCES

J.onnsand Discounts 9 83,10.1 91

OvortlrnftB, secured andunsecured
U. S Honda to secure,circulation 25,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds mi. m
Honda, Securities,etc 603.11
IJnnMng house, Kurnlturo, mid

Fixtures U,2.',3.70
I)ao from Kntlonnl Hanks (not le- -

sorvo agents) 2IU.6G

Due from Stnto find I'rlvnte llnnks
nnd Hankers, Trust Companies,
tmd Savings Hanks .131 1

Duo from approval Iteservo Agents 3,4i1.."0
Checksnnd otherCashItems lit. 75

Notes of otherNational Hanks 745.00
Fractional Taper Currency, Nick-

els, andCents tHJ ."
Lawful Money IteserTe In Bank, viz

Specie 7"- "- . .......$l,S9l.2.'i
I,3!)l

Itedemptlon fundAvlth V. S. Treai--
uicr (5 porentof circulation). 1,230.00

Tolal $ 130,289.23

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in 9 31,000.00
Surplus fond 0,200.00
Undivided l'roflts, less Expenses

and Taxes paid 1,002 29

National BankNotes outstanding.. . 23,000.00
Due to otherNational Banks 711.31
Duo to StateandPrivateBanks and

Bankers 1,011.41
Due to approved Iteservo Agents.. 5,132,ti
Individual deposits subjectto check 32,830.23
Time certificates or deposit 5,900.83
Cashier'schecks outstanding 1,005.99
Illlli payable,Including certificates

ofdepoBlt for money borrowed.... 23,000.00

Total $130,29.23
Stateof Texas,County of Haskell, ss:

I, It. C, Montgomery, Cashier of the above-nam-e

J bank,do solemnly swearthat tho above
statementIs true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. B, C. MONTGOMERY,

Cashier
Subscribed and swornto before me this 7th

day of Sept. 1910. W. H. MURCHISON,
Notary Public

Correct Attest:
II. S. Post I
II. M. Hike (Directors
J. F. Plnkcrtou

All Druggists sells Dr. Cax's
Barbed Wire Liniment, 2uc, 50c
ana ftl.UU bottles, uuaranteed
to heal without leaving a blem-is- b,

or money refunded.

It is suprising hbyf cheap you
can fill your coal &ms,

Canyou afford toN overlook
suchan

OPPORTUNITY?
Ask forAtes at E. A. Cham-

bers.

List Youfcljana'With
us and we will advertiseandsell
it for you. ters& Wilson.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank those who
so kindly tenderedus their aid
during the recent illness and
death ofour darling baby. May
Heavenblessand spareyou from
a like sorrow is our earnest
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Denning-
ton and family.

Our long Acquaintance, with
Haskell County land mattersen-

ables us to fiSveyptt excellent
service in examining and per-
fecting title airainmaking your
abstractsy6 f title, charges
moder

Lawyers,
skflll. TYns." --" , w. .

SeeParacWfor watch repair--

""TV

STATE FAIR HOR8E 8HOW.

Splendid Program Arranged $5,000 Ir
Premiums Offered.

Dallas, Texas. One of the Brcat
'enturos of tho twenty-fift- h annua!
mooting of tho State Fair of TexaB ul
Dallas, which opens October 15 and
continues sixteen days, will bo the
four night horso showa. Theso shows
will bo given on the four last week
nights of tho Fair. Prices totalling
14.200 In value will bo distributed. The
prizes aggrogato $1,350 for toadstcrs,
11,500 for heavy harness horses, and
$1,350 for saddle horses. In addition
liberal prizes arc offered for horsesol
all ages In tho breeding classes,

Automobiles will never usurp the
place of tho saddlehorse. The splen
did animal need fear no rival In tho
popularity enjoyed with all classes
Thoso participating In the show rigs
at tho Fair this year must show five
distinct gaits, viz: First walk: hoc
ond, trot; third, rack; fourth, canter
fifth, running walk, fox-tr- or slow
pace, If they desire to show for some
of the richest premiumsoffered.

The Fair management is especially
gratified at the number of applications
made for entering heavy harness
horses. Somo of tho great fanciers of
the North and Eastaro coming. A tel
egramwns received from W. E. Brown
of New York, asking that a list of
prizes bo sent him. Ho notified the
managementthat Bomc of tho horses
participating In tho Madison Square
show in New York will bo sent to Dal-
las.

Brilliant, indeed, promises to bo the
horse vhows. They will bo given In
the now coliseum arena, which is 90x
150 feet In dimensions. A splendid
program will bo rendered between
each ring by Thavlus' band; and, In
addition, Clmmijottl's troop of Arabian
horses will give a variety to the ex-

hibition.. .

FEATURES AT FAIR.

New and Interesting Attractions and
FeaturesHavo Been Received.

Dallas, Texas. In addition to tho
fact that there will bo an extraor-
dinary display of livestock and agil-cultura- l

products at the twenty-fift- h

annual meeting of the State Fair of
Texas,which opensat Dallas, October
15, and continues sixteen days, the
management this year has arranged
for many features which not only add
to the importance of tho Fair from an
educational standpoint hut will make
every department Interesting to evory
man, woman and child that visits the
grounds.

Thoso features are all of an educa-
tional value. Principal among them
are: A United States naval exhibit;
a display of the geologicaland mineral
resourcesof tho state; a fishery exhib-
it; a model cotton farm; a good roads
park; manufacturing machinery In op-

eration, and an tourna-
ment, the kind so popular in the South
before the war.

United States Naval Exhibit.
Lieutenant Adolphus Andrevro, an

officer In the United States navy, Is In
chargeof that exhibit. Every patriotic
citizen takes pride In the war fleet of
Uncle Sam. Individual members of
the "White Squadron," from tho
haughty battleship to the mysterious
llttlo submarine, luivo their own es-

pecial Interest to the civilian. That is
why an Interest In this now depart-
ment Is assured. There will be.models
of every Instrument of warfare, from
tho big slxteen-nlc-h gun to the deadly
torpedo. In glass cases, miniature
replicas of some of the finest vessels
In tho navy, will be exhibited. Tho
mechanismof the submarine, that lat-

est development In warfare, will be
explained. Linked with this, moving
pictures of tho maneuversof tho North
Atlantic squadron off Hampton Roadi
will bo produced. This production will
"be realistic In the extreme, aud of in-

terest to nil.

Richnessof Resources.
Few Texans realize the richnessot

their state from a geological and min-
eral standpoint. To forcibly Impress
this upon tho minds of visitors nnd to
direct their attention to the opportuu
ltlea offered In the development of
theso resources, Dr. William B. Phil-
lips, director of tho Department ot
EconomicGeology of tho University of
Texas has arranged to exhibit at tho
Pair tho collection of Texas ores and

iii i,n1nnirlni in that Inalttlltitin.
Tho management,dallghteh with this
offer on tho part of Dr. Phillips, has
act aside a spaco of sufficient size, ad-

mirably located,for tho exhibit.
Under the managementof the Bu-

reau of Fisheries of tho United Stnto3
Department ot the Interior, a splendid
aquarium has been Installed In the
Exposition building. This Is directly
In tho center of what was known last
year ns Music Hall. It Is octagon in
shape,built of glass and stone, filled
with running water, and In It will be
exhibited all tho fish native to tho
creeks, lakes and rivers of Texas.The
exhibit will be sent toDallas from San
Marcos and will bo under the superin-
tendenceof John L. Leary of the Bu
reau of Flshorlos.

Features Are Numerous.
Indeed, so numerous aro the new

features at tho Fair this year that It Is

a hardmatter to list them at all. Good
Roads Park should, however, not bo
verlookcd. This park, as its namo

Implies, Is to demonstrate the great
benefit derived from good roads, and,
kt the sametime, exhibit In a practical
manner for educational purposes tho
various kinds of road material and
road building machinery. Professor
Robert J. Potts, englneor of hlghwayo
ot the Agricultural and Mechanical
College at Austin, will be In charge.
Professor Potts pronouncesthis move
n tho part ot the Stato Fair manage-

ment to be the most beneficial ever
Inauguratedunder the auspicesot the
association. Macadam, bltullthlc, as-

phalt, brick, wooden blocks and all
other classesof road materials will be
exhibited here.

m
Specialdays will featuro tho twenty-fift- h

annual meeting of tho State Fnlf
f Texas,which opensat Dallas Octo

iter 15 and continuessixteendays. The
Ihreo vSundays of tho Fair will be Ha-

ired Concert days, for which Band--
, naster Thavlu Is arranging; superb
programs to io given morning--, atter--

I toon nnd evening.
sBBsm i
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NOVELTY HATS

ft in all the wanted shapesand color-t- i

Rememberwe have a hat
: iur every neau wneuier it dc lur

the young chapsor the morestaple
shapesfor the older men. We are

(!) sure you will find
j' want here. A large line of

New Fall
I Beautiful Patterns&

ti
in the New Shades

for Fall wear made of CHOICEST
Silks await your inspection

and

v, We areyours
s

I
lv The

3 J

$

i. P. &

S

LOWNEY'S

$

West Side

Lloyd &

H. H. Langford, Mgr.
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s
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FUN FOR ALL.

Lots of the
".Corn" Send 25c for
sample. Dept. 46, Cornoff Manuf.
Co., D. C.

FIRE
The residenceof Mr. Trowell

in the westpartof town, in some
unknown way caught on fire

s--: night andwasburned
to the ground, together with
nearly all of the contents of the
house. The alarm was sounded
about9:30 p. m. and the home
wassoon a smouldering heap.
The fire startedwhile the family
was at church.

The new musical comedy
"George Washington Bullion"
which Barton and Wiswell's
noted and popular"Smart Set"

are presenting this
season is described as one of
the funniest of tho sea-

son. With SalemTutt
at the headof a cast of forty
peopletho comedy will bo the
next at the Haskell
Operafor one night,
Sept. 17th. has been
left undoneby the management
to make tho entertainment

and if a large advance
salo is any criterion the produc
tion is euro to have a
engagementduringits stayhere.

Mr. SamUhl of Dallas county,
is a few days with the
family of Mr. R. H.
Mr. Uhl is the father of Mrs.
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approval.
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just what you

Neckwear,

to command.
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CHOCOLATES
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The Bottle Mystery

amusement watching
disappear.

Washington,

Wednesday

Company

offerings
Whitney

attraction
Saturday,

Nothing

en-

joyable

profitable

spending
Sprowls.

Sprowls,

$$

Frank M. White, a scenic ar-

tist of Mineral Wells, Texas, is
here for the purpose of fitting
out our Opera House in new
sceneryand a drop curtain that
will be "a thing of beauty anda
joy forever." From photographs
and testimonialshe carries he is
easily one of the foremost in his
line of business.

A fellow in a covered wagon
passed through West Texas a
few days ago, and he had the
following inscription painted on
his wagonsheet:

"Taylor and Joneswere my
destination,

Nolan and Fisher were my
damnation,

To H- -l with Taft's Admin-
istration,

We'reoff to Arkansas to iee
my wife's relation."

There was a large crowd in
town Monday and there was m
considerabletrade in mules. One
spanof fine mules sold for the
sumof 1475.00. The price f
good mules rangedaround 1150.-0-0.

This is encouraging.
Mr. W. A. Smith and family of

Taylor have moved to Haskell.
Mr. Smith will engage in the
loan business and incidentaly
handle a few choice pieces of
real estate.
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HASKELL FREE-PRES- S $20,000,000BEING TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA RAIN

CURSE OF THE HOBBLE SKIRT
OSCAh MARTIN, Publisher Reports From Twenty-Eigh- t Widely

SPENT ON ROADS Scattered Sections Indicate
HASKELL - - - TEXAS Showers,
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OCEAN TRAVEL.

The fact that nearly 7,000 first-cabi-n

pnssengorsleft New York during
a recent week shows how high the
tide of oconn trnvel has risen this

ummer. Tho cjrnipnnles were evi-

dently Justified In their anticipation
of n busy season. In fact, for soveral
weeks It has been Impossible to get a
berth on any ship, except where plonB
were changedand accommodationsre-

fold. Tho figures for tho year slnco
January 1 reveal a steady lncreaso In

nil classesof travel over tho corre-

sponding period of last year. Thus In
west-boun-d ships tho Increase In first-clas-s

pnsBcngers has been 2,340, In
eecond-class-, 20,716, nnd In steerage,
72,577, while In east-boun- d ships the
flrst-clas- figures go up 7,909, tho secon-

d-class S.E59, and tho steerage 1G,-18-

Later In the season,of courso,
the balance will bo restored by tho
returning Americans In tho first class
and by tho larger number of steerage
passengers bound for their native
lands. The record In every respect Is

Temarkabloas a 'demonstrationof the
fact that the sea Is no longer an ap-

preciable barrier to International

Tho largo diamond found nt the
Premier mine In South Africa la de-

scribed ns weighing moro than 191
carats. It Is a pure white, flawless
stone, two Inches long and about
three-quarter-s of an Inch thick. Any
diamond weighing upward of 100
carats and freo from flaw Is suro to
attract wide attention, becausethcro

ro not many. How much tho weight
of tho present find will bo reducedby
cutting Is not stated, but the estimate
Is made that It will bo worth $200,000,
Its present value being about $130,000.
The koh-I-no- Is snld to have weighed
794 carats In Its original state; Its
present weight Is 102"; carats. Tho
largest section of tho Cullnan dia-

mond weighs ClCrA carats; It Is 2.322
inches long and 1.791 Inches broad.

The Idea of securing fire protection
for factories by Installing a sprinkling
system fed from a tank of water on
tho roof Is essentially a good ono;
tut there should be periodical Inspec-
tion of tho tank. Many serious acci-
dents to buildings lately havo been
caused by the rusting out of tho sup-

ports of tanks, which fell and burst
through the roof. Tho latest Incident
of tho kind occurred In New York the
other day at tho West End theater.
The damage wns chiefly by water,
B.000 gallons of which dashedthrough
the building from roof to basement,
making havoc In many ways.

A man in Connecticut lost $18 In
saving two lives and has decided that
heroism is too expenslvo for a steady
business. Others havefound out that
ead truth beforo him, and plenty of
heroes could tell him that ho was
very lucky to escapetho consequences
of heroic conduct with such a paltry
joss as that of his $1S.

Those who, when reeking with per-
spiration and aflame with heat, plunge
Into the cool depths of a lake or
streamput themselvesIn the way of a
departure to another clime, which
may bo either cooler or hotter It will
be better In the long run to cool off a
little beforo risking tho shock of a
old plunge.

The efforts of tho tailors to make
permanenttho creases In trousers
bring back thoughts of tho old days
when such creases were considered
badges of shame as Indicating that
the trousers were ready mado and the
first thing the buyer did was to Iron
them out

An English womnn Is preparing to
Cry to fly across the English channel
and back. American women will won-

der why she wishes to do it. People
returning from Franco to England are
cot compelled to undergo a searching
examination by customs officers.

Hot weather ge&erally has a ten
dency to render dogs sullen and fero-

cious. The Increase In crime the
country over tho last few days sug-

gests that weather has a similar ef-

fect upon human beings.

One scientist found sixty million
germs In one rnlsln. How many germs
could four scientists find In a mince
pie? And why don't they quit spoiling
our appotlto?

Keeping cool would bo much easier
If fewer people were around giving
Kdvlco as to tho bestschemesto keep
Crom getting hot.

Seven neroplnnes In a tent were
wrecked In an East St, Louis storm.
The loss was considerable, but who
IcnowB bow many lives wero BavedT

When there Is clone harmony on tha
i shoresof a Connecticut fake the flib

pre said to blU better. Bite whom?

PROBLEM WILL BE PRESENTED
TO THIRTY-SECON- LEGISLA-

TURE FOR SOLUTION.

TO ESTABLISH DEPARTMENT

The Commercial Secretaries Have
Spent $10,000 In Working Up

Good Roads Sentiment.

Fort Worth: Sept. 5-- Tho Texas
Commercial Secretaries' Association
recently sent out Inquiries to Com-
mercial Clubs throughout tho State,
asking for an estimate of money to
be expendedon the Improvements to
public hlghas during tho year 1911
and the replies received Indicate
that there will be approximately

of bonds issued for building
and improving public highwns dur-
ing the coming year. The judicious
expenditure of this enormous sum
How constitutes the most important
economic question before the people
of Texas and the .secretaries in all
probability will submit tho problem
jor solution to tho Thirty-Secon- d

(Legislature, with tho suggestion that
i Public Highway Department be es--

ablished to Intelligently biipervlse
he expenditure of this money. The

foiihtruetlon of a public highway is
is much a science as building a rail-loa- d

and technical questions aie al-

ways inolved with which local road
officials are not presumed to bo

and experience is known to be
n very expensive teacher There is
nothing that discourages the tax-

payer so much as to fail to receHe
satisfactory returns for his Invest-
ment In public Improvements and to
properlv safeguard and Intelligently
direct the expenditure of tho bond
money Is a question that should re-

ceive consideration of thoughtful citi-
zens.

Tho Commercial Secretaries havo
spent $10,000 in working up a good
roads .sentiment throughout tho State
and have developed tho movement to
a point where State recognition is es-

sential to carry the work to a com-

pletion. The bond issues, as a rule,
are promoted by tho Commercial
Club and the secretary Is alwajs tho
leading spirit in tho work. The sub-
ject will be discussedat the Secre-
taries' Institute at Templo on Sept.
12 and 13 and a definite line of action
will, In all probability, be determined
upon.

AEROPLANE-DIRIGIBL- E BALLOON

j East Texas Man Invents Machine
Which Is Said to Be Superior

to Any.

Tyler: J. P. W. Ilradsbaw, a ma-
chinist living sixteen miles east of
here, has Invented a combination
aeroplane and dirigible balloon. He
has submitted plans and specifica-
tions together with blue prints to
the Department at Washington g

for a patent. Mr. Bradshaw
states, that ho has letters from men
who are in a position to know that
his machine as proposed Is tho first
on to be built that embodies both
tho Wright aeroplano and tho dirig-
ible baloon ideas. This machine, If
perfected, will bo run by motor or
gas and will have advantageover ma-
chines now on the market that have
only ono of these advantages. It will
bo run by a motor
and will have a speedof eighty miles
an hour. He estimates the cost of
the machine at about $2,000.

THE SOUTH AND AGRICULITJRE

Baltimore Publisher Predicts Two
Hundred Million Dollar

Gain.

Atlanta, da.: Predicting that tho
South'ssains In the value of its agri-
cultural products for 1910 will ap-
proximate $200,000,000, Richard II.
Edmonds, awell known publisher of
Baltimore, who Is In the city, express-
es the opinion that the total of agri-
cultural products In tho South this
year will be at least $2,700,000,000.
Ho stated that In evelen ears the
South had mote than doubled the
value of Its farm products, "The
grain crop of tho South," Mr. Ed-

monds said, "will exceed by probably
200,000,000 bushels the yield of last
year. Great, however, as has been
the progress In agriculture, tho value
of the manufactured and mineral pro-

ducts of this section now largely ex-

ceeds that of its agricultural output.
The South, like tho rest of tho coun-
try, Is expanding moro rnpldly In

manufacturesthan In agriculture, not-

withstanding tho wonderful ndvanco
In tho latter."

Texas Vital Statistics.
Austin: Tho vital statistics re-

port of Acting Registrar M. P. Har-
per of tho Stato Hoard of Health for
tho month of July, which has been
Issued shows 4,120 births nnd 2,271
deaths during July In this Stato. Nine-
teen deathB wero reported from pel-

lagra, this being tho largest number
of deaths over reported In ono month
from this disease In the history of
tho Stato. Diarrhea and entoritis un-

der 2 years of age. was tho most
fatal diseaseduring the month, whilo
tuberculosis ran It a close second.

Dallns, Texas: Heavy rnlnH reach-
ing ns far north ns Muskogee, Okln.j
south to Houston, west to Childress,
east to Paris and southwest to San
Antonio, Monday, have to a largo ex-

tent relieved the drouth which pre-

vailed In parts of the State several
weeks Indications frvo that the rain-
fall was moro general In character
than any that has fallen in the last
three months Theio were no reports
of storm damage, although the wind
was high enough nt Jacksonville to
blow down fences and unroof small
houses. Stephetnille, Erath County,
reports the heaviest rainfnll, 2l
inches, Repents were received from
twenty-eigh- t points, widely scattered.

Reports from sections say cotton
will be greatly benefitted by tho rain-
fall.

Reports have been received from
Wentherford, Venus, Sherman, Waco,
Childress, stophenville, Fort Worth,
Chllllcothe, McKinney, Vernon,

Muskogee, Albany, Durnnt,
Sulphur, Dcnlson, Gainesville,Wichita
Palls, Jacksonville nnd Altus.

Reports received by tho Southwest-
ern Telephone Company show rnin at
San Antonio, Houston, Brownwoocl,
Palestine.Austin nnd Paris.

The fall at Dallas is estimated at
more than half nn Inch.

A good soaking rain fell In roi"t
Worth that washed the long accumu-
lated dust from trees and houses,
flooded the streetsand cooled the at-

mosphere.
The first rain consisted of a light

shower about 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, but the secorid came up sudden-
ly at C:30 o'clock and was something
In the nature of a cloudburst. At S

o'clock it was still pouring down in
Torrents, with every indication that
there would bo no cessation for hours.
Tho temperature dropped many

GOOD RAIN IN SOUTH TEXAS

First General Downpour In Three
Months Of Great Benefit to

That Section.

San Antonio: Although the rain In

San Antonio was hardly sufllclcnt to
lay tho dust, Southwest Texas from
this city to Laredo on tho south and
Corpus Christl on the southwest, was
visited by heavy rains, as much as
two nnd a half inches being reported
at some points.

The reports received hero show
there was rain at Corpus Christ!,
Rockport, Robstown.San Diego, Greg-
ory, Slnton, Beevllle, Alice, Uaredo,
Cotulla, Pearsall, Victoria, Uvalde, Sc-gu- ln

Hondo, Lullng and other points.
Tho hardest rain reported was at

Laredo. That point got two and a
half Inches, and It extended fora
radlous of ten miles. Two Inches of
rain fell at Pearsall, and tho heavy
rain was general throughout Frio
County. At Goliad and through Gol-

iad County tho rain was ha'lf an Inch
nnd showers wero falling at Intervals.
At Uvalde the rain was more than nn
inch. It was general all over Uvnldo
County. Hondo was also In tho rain
belt, getting more than an Inch.

This is the llrst general rain in
three months. In nearly nil of tho
places mentioned it was sufficient to
(111 the water holes and to Rtart some
of the streams running. Water had
become so scarce on many of tho
ranches the cattle were beginning to
suffer. ,

Tho rain comes In plenty of tlmo
to help tho fall forago crops and to
also make possible top crop of cotton
If other conditions do not interfere.

TEXAS FINANCIAL CONDITION

Begins New Fiscal Year With $1,- -

424,641.61 Cash In General
Fund.

Austin: The Stato of Texas be
gan the new fiscal year with a bal
ance of J1.424.C41.C1 in tho Stato
Treasury to the credit of tho general
revenue, while tho entire balance in
the Stato Treasury to tho credit of
all funds was $1,739,753.92. Tho
amount of bonds on hand held to tho
credit of the various funds was $18,--
188,029.03. The annual balanceswero
shown by tho Stato Treasurer, and
show the Stato to bo In a Kood finan--
cinl condition with large balances on
every hand.

Expects to Cure Cancer.
San Francisco: With twenty of tho

leading surgeonsof the city as ncuto
observers,Dr. P. K. Gilmnn, discoverer
of what is declared to ho a cute for
cancer through the use of vaccine, has
performed the first operation In this
country. A woman nnd a mnn wero
tho subjects. Tho operation on both
patients with tho collular elements of
tho growth consumedthree hours.Tho
observingsurgeonsall expressedthem-selve-s

as coufldont of successful re-
sults.

Man Killed by Lightning.
Taylor, Tex.: During a light rain

nnd thunderstorm Monday, Prank II.
Meeks, aged 23 years, son of J, J.
Meoks, or near Clrclovlllo, flvo mlloB
north of Taylor, was struck by light-
ning and instantly killed. When Btruck
young Meoks was In , farm wngon re-
turning homo from Taylor, "where ho
had marketed cotton. His tragic doath
was witnessedby his sister, Miss Myr-
tle Meeks, who was standing in tho
doorway of tho Meeks' home to wel-
come ins return and refuge from the
rain.

(Copyright. 1910.)

MACVEAGH'S MOVE

MEANS CENTRAL BANK

GUARDIAN OF TREASURY ISSUES
ORDER TO HAVE TREMEND-

OUS EFFECT.

INSURES AGAINST PANICS

Provides for Using Commercial Paper
With Proper Indorsement and

Will Help Business.

Washington, Sept. 3. Secretary
MacVeagh'sorder making sound com-

mercial paper with ono name and tho
bank's Indorsement available to guar-
antee circulation under tho Aldrlch-Vieelan- d

net Is regarded hero as ono
of tho most Important notices over
put out by the hend of tho Treasury
Department.

Officials in tho office of the Comp-
troller of the Currency who havo to
do with banking and currency
regard Mr. MacVeagh's movo as
equivalent to legislation for tho estab-
lishment of a central bank without
waiting for Congressto act.

Secretary MacVeagh, In thus pro-

viding for tho use of commercial pa-

per as security for emergency cur-
rency, It Is believed, comes as near
freeing legitimate business from tho
speculntlvo Wall street Influenco as
possible without further action by
Congress.

Tho fnct Is recognized that an Indi-
vidual bank might yield to the temp-

tation to ask for an Issuo of emer-
gency currency secured by tho de-

posit of commercial paper by tho pre-

valence of a high rate for call money
In Wall street, but without the con-

sent of the other banksJoined with It
In nn emergencycurrency association.

A bank can get no bank notes se-

cured by the paper of Its customers.
It would bo possible.It Is believed, for
a number of banks desirousof supply-
ing a speculatlvo demand In Wall
street to band together for that pur-
pose, Into a currency association,but
tho Secretary of the Treasury has tho
last say as to whether such an asso-
ciation could havo tho notes. The
option of Issuing emergency notes
rests with him. Only by depositing
United States bonds can a bank com-

pel an Issue of notes to It.
Secretary MacVeagh", having spent

nil his llfo In a mercantile establish-
ment knows by personnl experience
the horror of a panic causedby n

In Wall street, when tho
gilt-edge- d paper of tho commercial
world lies a soddenmass In tho vaults
of banks, not available as security for
the bank notes which legitimate busi-
ness needs at Buch a time, Ho also
knows that every other civilized Na-

tion has a central bank system thnt
Is able at a tlmo of panic among spe
culators to protect straight business.

What he Is able by this order to
do is looked upon as the best that can
bo done with tho hybrid Aldrlch-Vree-lan- d

emergency currency law. It has
been a dead letter thua far, utterly
useless, a delusion, but not a snare,
because It has been so obviously un
workable.

Secretary MacVeagh during his
whole tlmo In offlco has turned a cold
shoulder to tho desires of tho Wall
street financiers. When Senntor Aid-ric- h

did not put through a bill to
equalize the 2 and 3 per cent bonds,
when used as security for circulation,
Secretary MaoVeagh directed that no
moro railroad bonds bo accepted as
security,for bank noto Issuoa. Now ho
lessens the influence of tho Wall
street element by giving commercial
paper a standing highor than It has
ever had in America, thereby increas-
ing tho independence from Wall
street

Grover Cleveland's Estate,
New York: A gross vnluatlon of

tho estato of tho late Grover Cleve-
land in New York has beenfiled with
the surrogate showing $39,050, less
taxes, commission etc. Tho reslduo
Is $32,378, tho bulk of which goes to
the widow and children. Rather than
make public tho full value of tho es-

tato here and elsewhere tho execu-
tors choso to pay 5 per cent on the
collateral bequestsand forego the re-

duction allowed when a full account-
ing is made.
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AUGUST CLOSED AT 18 CENTS

Cotton Was Rushedfrom Mills to Fill
Engagementsat Fancy Closing

Figure.

Now York City: When tho last
of tho heavy speculative Interests In
tho August option was closed out on
tho New York Cotton Exchange Wed-
nesday the finish was much quieter
than tho trade had been expecting
after tho excitement nnd violent ad-

vance to 20c In Monday's covering
movement among tho shorts.

Trading In the option was quiet,
with l:ie price closing nt 19.40c. Af-

ter tho closo of the market It was re-- ,

ported that tho short Interest had
been well covered In Monday's flurry,
and that as a consequenceand owing
to tho disposition of tho bull leaders
to easo up the market conditions on
tho scatteredshort interest remain-
ing outstanding, tho price would bo
lower.

After these reports and tho final
tenders from spot dealers on their
contracts the price opened off 50
points in tho Initial trading.

This was followed by a further
slump of 40 more to 18.50c, on the
next trade.

Botween 700 and 1.000 bales
changed hands In tho decline. From
11 o'clock to 12 o'clock about 4,000
bales more were bold at 18c.

That was the price which tho bull
clique had apparently fixed for set-
tlement by tho remaining shorts.
Thero wero no other fluctuations
from that quotation and the option ex-
pired nt 18c.

Thero was a large attendance of
brokers on tho floor and in brokerago
housesIn tho expectation of a repeti-
tion of tho excitement on Monday,
but when It wns seen that nothing of
the kind wns to come about, Interest
In the market ceased, and after the
option had expired nt noon the trade
experienced a feeling of relief, thnt
the fcettlement was concluded so

Tho rest of the option list, for
from September to next May,

wero slightly eabler after a moderate
decline nt Liverpool, tho decline ex-

tended to 14 points on Septemberand
about 10 points on tho later months
before tho end of tho hour.

After that tho market conditions
wero stedler. Tho trade Is expecting
a bullish Government crop report
from the Agricultural Bureau at 12
o'clock on Friday, showing as low a
condition ns 72 per cent for tho en
tire crop against tho Government's
estimate of 75 2 per cent last
month, Including SS per cent for Tex-
as, which producesabout 28 per cent
of the total crop against a condition
of 82 per cent in that Stato last
month.

NEW YORK CITY HAS 4,766,883

Brooklyn Has 1,634,351 An Increase
of 40.1 Per Cent Other In- -

creases.

Washington: Tho population of
tho city of Now York is 4.7CC.883 as
compared with 3,437,202 in 1900, a
gain of 1,329,081, or 38.7 per cent.
Tho Increase between 1890 and 1900
was 37.1. This is almost two-thlrd- a

of tho size of Greater London, which
haB a population of 7,537,190.

Tho population of New York City
is divided as follows: Manhattan
Borough 2,331,541, an lncreaso of 2C
per cent; Bronx Borough 430,980, a
gain of 114.9 per cent; Brooklyn
Borough 1,034,351, a gain of 40.1;
Richmond Borough 85,909, a gain of
28.3 per cent, and Queen's Borough
284,041, a gain of 85.G per cent.

The population of Elmlra Is 37,176.
an Increase of 1,504, or 4.2 per cent
as compared with 35.C72 In loon.

The population of Jamestown, N.
Y., Is 31,297, an increase of 8,405, or
au.f per com as compared with 22-89- 2

in 1900.

Infant Paralysis la Contagious.
Washington: Infantllo paralysis Is

contageous,dangerous,hard to euro;
in fact, worse than Bmallpox, and
should bo roportod as Boon as found
and Isolated as soon as roportod. This
is tho opinion of Dr. Luclen Stnrk of
NobraBka, appointed by Gov. Shallon-berge-r

to investigate this dlaeaso in
the Eastern cities and roputed to bo
one of the best-know- n authorities on
infanlto paralysis in the United
States. Dr. Stark came to Washing-to-a

on a visit

NEW COTTON EXPORT METHOD

Action In Regardto New SchemeMay

Be Taken at London 8etlon
Soon.

New York: Rnllronds which carry

cotton havo begun tho now plan of at
tnchlng to all orders notify bills of

lading for export cotton a certificate-o-f

validation certifying that tho rail
road agent signing tho bill is tho
properly authorized1representative of

ho company. Tho revision of tho
former method of nccoptlng a bill of;

lading entirely on its fnco valuo with-

out Inquiry enmo ns a result of
fraudulent operations earlier In tho
year which caused heavy losses to
foreign buyers of tho commodity,
which wero accompaniedby tho se

of several Southern cotton com
mission houses. With a fow excep-

tions tho common carriers of tho
Southeastern nnd Southwestern Rail-
way Associations promptly assented
to a proposition advanced by n com
mittee of the American Bankers' As-

sociation to destroy so flagrant ai
species of fraud, and tho validation
certificate wns evolved, to bo used
beginning on Sept. 1.

Tho arrangement has not met with
the approval of the British bankers,
but action in regnrd to tho new
scheme is expected nt a meeting to
be held in London.

Tho English banks havo persist-
ently demandedin place of a railroad'
guarantee of cotton bills a compre-
hensive validation of such paper.by
tho American banks handling it.

In answer, New York bankers have
taken the lend, owing to their pecu-
liar nnd particular relations to Lon-
don financial mnttors, havo maintain
cd that tho responsibility for square
dealing in cotton transactions does
not rest with them. For them to ex-

amine Into tho valuo of every bill
of thousands passing through thoir
hands would bo nn impossibility, '

they assert, and London has been
notified of their decision to leave tho
matter strictly in charge of tho rail-
roads.

Tho Stato banks nnd trust compan-
ies havo likewise refused to comply
with tho demand, following tho lead
of National institutions. A singlo In-

ternational express company is at
present tho only purchaser of cotton
bills which has agreed to vouch for
their genuineness.

A commltteo of New York bankers,
wns appointed somo weeks ago by
tho Bankers' Association to confer
with tho English bankers In regard
to cotton bills. They mado known
their decision to Insist on railroad
validation and it is expected that a
Blxty-da- y trial of tho plan will satis-f-y

tho bankers abroad that a feasible-an- d

safo arrangement has been made.

CURE FOrTePER IS EXPECTED

Woman Who Has Been Quarantined
In Baltimore Now About

Well.

Hnltlmoro, Md.: Mrs. Provldenclo
Mnrlsci. an Italian of this city, who
was removed to quarantine last May-sufferin-

from leprosy, ha8 improved
to such nn extent, according to a re-
port by Thomas L. Richardson, quar-amin-e

phyMcinn, that sho may b
completely cured by Christmas.

Dr. Richardson said that tho sores-ar-
rapidly disappearing and only a

few spots remain. Ho confessessur-
prise at the rapid chango In tho wo-nin- n's

condition. Health Commls-slone-r
Bosley says If tho woman Is

declared cured by Dr. Richardson h
will order her release.

When Mrs. Marlsci was taken tc
quarantine it was thought sho could
llvo only a thort time. Dr. Richard-
son has been experimenting on tho
woman with certain medicines for
tho treatment of skin diseases,but h
does not clnlm that tho improvement
in her condition Is being brought
about by this treatment.

UNITED STATES' IMMIGRANTS

Since the Authorities Have Been
Keeping Tab 27,894,293 Foreign--

era Have Entered,

Washington: Slnco tho Fedoral au-
thorities have been keeping tab on
tho number of Immigrants coming to
the United States, which Is, Blnce.
1820, a grand total of 27,894,293 for-
eigners havo come to this country to
Juno 30, 1910. Only within recent
years has tho record been kept of tho
number of alleiiB who return to their
respective native lands, and thesefig-ur- ea

show that for every 100,000
aliens who come here, 30,000 return
to their former homes, or in other
words, not more than 70 per cent of
tno incoming foreigners remain In
this country. Sometimes tho per-
centageof "stayers" Is much smaller
In this respect tho past fiscal year has
been an excontlonal one. tho number
of immigrant aliens returning to the
native sou being but 20 per cent or'
tho number that camo to America.
Vnr. thn. nrAvlnun ftafal van. tirtu- -..WW- -. ,,...,, -,- .-
over, moro than one-thl- of tho num
ber that arrived returned to tho old)
countries.

Taft Makes Appointment.
Beverly, Mass.: 'Prosldent Taft

has announced th,o appointment of
Joseph Austin Holmes, of tho Geolo-
gical Survoy, as director of tho new
Bureau of Mines at Washington. Dr.
Holmes, who 1b a natlvo of South Ca-
rolina, had been selectedfor the placo
somo time ago, but his appointment
was held up, it is understood here,
on the ground that Secretary Balling-er- ,

under whose department the meir
bureau la placed, wbb opposedto him,
Mr. Holmes is the Intimate norannl

lrlead et Olfford PiachoL
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COTTON CROP STILL

LEADS IN THE SOUTH

NEARLY BILLION DOLLARS 19
VALUE OF STAPLE AND SEED

COMBINED.

SOUTHERN MILLS ARE AHEAD

Secretary Hester of New Orleans Cot- -

'ton Exchange Publishes His
8oason-En-d Statistics.

Now Orleans, Sept 7: In spite of
a short crop year, the South obtain-
ed moro money for la cotton during
tho past season than over beforo In
its history according to the season-fltatlstlc-a

put out by Col. Henry G.
Hester, secretary and statistician ot
tho Now Orleans Cotton Exchange.

Tho money value of tho crop, not
Including cotton seed products,
Amounted to $778,81)4,095, showing
that whllo tho quantity of cotton mar-
keted was In round figures 3,213,000
bales less than last year, betterprices
for cotton resulted In Its bringing

more. Tho nearest approach
to this record was mado in the sea-
son of 190G-7-, when the total value ot

, the commercial crop was $716,S32,L'65.
When tho value of tha cotton seed,

$124,000,000, la added, tho actual
wealth producing capacity ot tho
Southern cotton lands is shown to
been $902,894,095 during tho past sea-eo-

During tho previous season, that
ot 1908-9-, tho value of all cotton nro--
duced was J683.794.494and the cot--!
ton seed was valued at $92,000,000,
making a total of $775,794,494.

Thus during tho past season tho
valuo of tho cotton and cotton seed
combined surpassed tho previous sea-
son by moro than $125,000,000.

According to complete reports from
both Northern and Southern milling
centers, tho gouth for tho third con-secull-

season manufactured moro
cotton than tho North and Increased
tho lead which It hold last season.

Mr. Hester's report forms a detail-
ed supplement to tho report on tho
crop which was put out nt tho closo
of business August 31. That report
jilnced the crop under that of 1908-0- 9

of 3,215,784 and under that of 1907-0-8

of 9G2.298. These, Col. Hester"says,
considering tho falling off in weight,
which averaged 6 0 pounds per
oale, thero Is tho equivalent of 13S,-00-0

bales, or a crop equal to only
10,472,000 bales of last year's weight.

According to the report tho grado
of tho croji was good, averaging prac-
tically "strict middling," a bare shade
under last y;ar, but not up to tho
latter Jn body and strengthand length
of staple. Tho average price of mid-
dling cotton for tho year Is placed
M 14.37c per pound, and tho averago
commercial valuo of tho bales at
$73.41 against $49.40 last year and
$58 for tho year before.

Tho report places tho actual growth
at 10,389,000 bales and says that as
tho result of tho Well prices tho In-

terior has practically beenswopt, clean
farmers having llttlo or no old cot-
ton left over and Southern mill stocks
having been materially docreased.

LEON RIVER TAKES EIGHT LIVES

') Rain Monday In Some PlacesAmount--i
, ed to 15 Inches Damage Is

' Heavy.

Dallas: Roport rccelvod Indicate
that tho rain Monday and Monday
Tilght was general over that part of
Texas that needed it most. Tho fall
was romarkably heavyIn some places,
reaching fifteen Inches noar Goldth-walt- o

though being only half an
inch in that town. Numerous reports

; show a fall of moro than five Inches
f and over. In most localities tho ralm

"" lastedelovon hours and foil slowly and)
atoadllyj soaking Into tho ground and
doing whutover good could bo dono
to crops at this season of tho year.
Many correspondents report that tho
rain camo too lato to do cotton any
pood, though a majority roport that
tho staplo will bo benoflted. In somo
places thero wero high winds, and
somo small damage was dono.

In portions of tho Stato whoro tho
all was heavy floods have resulted.

Tho los3 of eight lives in tho Leon
River Is reported from Comancho. So

, far this Is tho only loss of live-
The West Texas country prop-

er received a good season,tho proclpl-tatlo- n

extending further In that direc-
tion thaa Monday night's dispatches
indicated.

!,-.-,. Comancho: Eight persons woro
drowsed near (Justine as tho result
of a flood In tho South Leon River
Monday, following a downpour of rain
estimatedat ton Inches:

Dead:
MRS OEORGE TERREY and FIVE

CHILDREN.
JOHN LENEAR.
MRS. JOHN LENEAR.
Oeorgo Torroy with his baby In his

arniB saved himself by climbing a
tree. Tho loss of life was In the Gus-tln- o

community, where tho flood camo
down the river with such forco that
the bousesoccupied by tho Terry and
Lenear families situated near tho
streamwero carried away with their
occupants, Mr. Terry escaping and
saving hlmBolf as stated. Tho bodies
of Mrs. Torroy and four of the chil-
dren have not been recovered. -

The rain In Comanchewas over six
inches during the night,-- tho heaviest

bin ten years.

DOING AWAY WITH STAINS

In the Case of Colored Fabrics It If
Beet to Leavu It to Pro--

fesojonals.

Whllo thero r.ro slmplo homo remo-dlo-a

for stains that aro apt to bo suc-
cessful It Is the wisest and most eco-
nomical plan In tho end to tako tho
sollod garment nt onco to a profes-
sional. In somo casos tho experiment-
ing at homo results In tho ruin of tho
ontlro gnrmont. This Is especially
truo In rsgard to colored fabrics.
Whlto goods may bo safely treated
at homo, but In tfee caso of colored
materials ono haB not only to consid-
er tho nature of tho stain, but also
tho color of tho goods. Tho stain may
bo obliterated by certain applications,
but; frequently tho color comes away
also or changesto another tone. Tho
original color may bo restored by an
application of a solution of ono part
of ammonia In twenty parts of water.
Should this fall try other or chloro-
form, keoplng away from tho flro
during tho process. If tho stain re-
fuses to respond there is nothing to
do but to consult a professional, but
ho will clmrgo moro than ho would
had tho fresh stain been brought to
him.

MEW IDEA IN BAKING BREAD

May Be Better Than the Old Metho'ds,
and Anyway Is Well Worth

Trying.

Bake two cakesof compressedyeast
In a cupful of blood-war- water, with
two teaspoonfulsof granulated sugar.
Let It stand about fifteen minutes.
Now sift a bowl full of flour, about
two quarts, make hollow In center,
Into which place one tablespoonful of
salt, one-quart- cupful of sugar, and
a tablespoonful of lard. Melt the lard
If you like. Now two cupfuls of milk
and one of water, heat milk In water
until blood warm, and If you use less
milk just add moro warm water;
place this In tho bowl with tho yeast
added and mix gradually with tho
flour (I uso a wood paddlo for this.
A paint paddlo which comes with a
fresh can of paint with holes In It is
excellent for this and costsnothing, as
you can get one for the asking at any
department store) until It can bo
handled. Placo back In the bowl,
cover with tho bread board, and let It
stand 15 minutes. This Is necessary,
as this does tho work of kneading.
Now butter raising bowl, placo dough
In and turn over to butter top; let
ralso again and bako. This reclpo
makes four medium-size- d loaves. Chi-
cago Tribune.

Apple Kucken.
Ono quart of bread flour, 1 cup ot

sugar, 1 teaspoon salt; sift Into a
largo bowl and rub In ft cup of but-te-

add ft cup raisins washed and
cut In halves, grated rind and half
the Juice of 1 lemon; beat 2 eggs and
add to a cup of warm milk and 1 yeast
cako dissolved In warm water; mix all
togother and covor and raise over
night; In the morning turn out onto
floured board and divide Into 5 pieces,
shapo each piece and roll out with
rolling pin to fit either an oblong or
round tin; brush tho tops with melted
butter and cover wlth-sllc- ed apples,
wJth cinnamon and sugar sprinkled
on top; let rlso light and bake a nlco
brown; when done sprinkle top with
powderedsugar.

Wild Grape Marmalade.
Take the wild green grapes, cul

open with a small knife and remove
the seeds. Altow a pound of sugar to
eachpound of fruit. Cut tho grapes In
tho preserving kettlo with a llttlo wa-
ter and boll twenty minutes. Add tho
BUgar and cook until o drop poured In
a cold saucer will hold its shape.Re-
move at onco and pour In cups or
glasses. In putting up tho winter
store of Jollies It Is always a good plan
to fill somo small cheesepots or egg
cups for uso In tho children's lunch
baskets.

Baked Cauliflower Caper Sauce.
After boiling tho caullflowor until

tender In Baited wator. drain woll
and mash into a smooth paste. Add
ono cup of thick whlto snuco, flvo
oggs well beaten, salt, pepper and
nutmeg. Mix well and poud Into a
well buttered baking dish, and bake
ten mlnutos. Just beforo servingtake
out of the oven and let stand a few
minutes before turning out on a plat
tor, when It should be covered with
a thick whlto sauce to which capers
have been added, and sprinkle wltb
paprika.

Cough 8yrup.
Tako four tablespoonsof tho cough

sirup each day, ono after each meal
and one bofore retiring. Moro would
not lnjuro you. A cough romody that
has been usedIn our family with good
results Is: Doll l lemon whole (skin
and all) In a quart ot water until soft,
then out lemon Into small pleces,vadd
a cup of sugar, and drink as often as
.needed. Above all, don't neglect to
be out of doors all tho time If po
Bible. Exchange.

Biscuit Qlace.
One and a half pints cream, 12

ouncessugar, yolks ot eight eggs, one
tablespoonful extract of vanilla.
Pound six ouncescrisp macaroonsto
fine dust Mix cream,sugar, eggsand
extract. Place on flro and stir compo-
sition until It begins to thicken. Strain
and run through a fine sieve into a
basin. Put Into freezer. When near
ly frozen mix la macaroon dust, an-
other tablespoonfulextractvanilla and
finish i '
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HUON IS

PATRIOTIC DUTY

Roosevelt at St. Paul Advocates
New Methods.

WASTE AND MONOPOLY WRONG

Waterways and Forests Discussed
State and FederalControl Coun-

try Life Institute Is
Favored.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 6. Theodore
Roosevelt was tho central flguro in
tho conservation congress today, and
delivered nn address that railed forth
tho warmest pralso of those who
woro fortunato enoughto hear It. Tho
fact that tho formor president was to
speakattractedto tho convention hall
a tremendous crowd, and tho man
who has mado conservation ono of
tho chief Issues In the United Stntes
was given tho heartiest kind of a
greeting.

Taking "National Efficiency" for his
general subject. Mr. Roosevelt said:

America's reputation for efficiency
stands dVservedy high throughout the
world. We nre efficient probably to the
full-lim- it that any nation can attain by
the methodshitherto used. ThereIs great
reason to be proud of our achievements,
and yet no reason to bellove that we can-
not excel our past. Through a practically
unrestrained Individualism, we have
reached a pitch of literary unexampled
material prosperity; although the distri-
bution of this prosperity leaves much to
be desired from the standpoint of Justice
and fair dealing. But we have not only
allowed the individual a free hand, which
was In tho main right; we have alio al-
lowed great corporations to act as though
they were Individuals, and to exercise the
rights of Individuals, In addition to using
tho vast combined power of high organl-tatlo- n

and enormouswealth for their own
advantage. This development of corpo-
rate action, It Is true, Is doubtless In
largo part responsiblefor tho gigantic de-
velopment of our natural resources,but It
Is not less responsiblefor waste, destrur-tlo-n.

and monopoly on an equally gigantic
scale.

The method of reckless and uncon-
trolled private us? and waste has done
for us all tho good It ever can, and It Is
time to put nn end to It before It does nil
the evil It easily mav, We have passed
the time when heedless waste and de-
struction, and arrogant monopoly, nro
any longer permissible. Henceforth we
must seek Nntlonal efficiency by a new
and a better way, by the way of the or-
derly development and use. coupled with
the preservation, of our natural resources
by making the most of what we have for
the benefit of all of us. Instead of leaving
the sources of material prosperity open
to Indiscriminate exploitation. These are
some of the reasonswhy It Is wise that
we should abardon the old point of view,
and why conservation has become a pa-
triotic duty.

Waterways Development.
One of the greatest of our conservation

problems Is the wise and prompt develop,
ment and use of the waterways of this
Nation. The Twin Cities, lying as they
do at the headwaters of the Mississippi,
are not upon the direct line of the pro-
posed lakes to the gulf deep waterway.
Tet they are deeply Interested In Its
prompt completion, as well as In the
deepening and regulation of the Missis-
sippi to the mouth of thp Missouri and to
the gulf. The project for a great trunk
waterway, an arm of the sea, extending
from the Gulf of Mexico to the Great
Lakes, should not he abandoned. The
lakes to the gulf deep waterway, and
the developmentof the rivers which flow
Into It, should be pushed to completion
rigorously and without delay.

In nearly every river city from St. Paul
to the gulf the water-fro- nt Is controlled
by the railways. Nearlv every artlflclnl
waterway In the United States,either di-

rectly or lndlrectlv. Is under the snm
control. It goes without saying that fun-le- ss

the people prevent It In advance) tho
railways will nttempt to take control nf
our waterways as fast as thev are Im-
proved and completed: nor would I Warns
them. If we. the people, are supine In the
matter. We must see to It that adequate
terminals nre provided In everv cltv and
town on every Improved wnterwav, termi-
nals open under reasonableconditions to
the use of every citizen, and rigidly pro-
tected acnlnst monopoly; and we must
compel the railways to w'th
the waterwnys continuously, effectively,
and under reasonableconditions. TTnless
we do so the railway lines will refuse to
deliver freight to the boat lines, either
openly or hv Imposing prohibitory condi-
tions, and the waterwavs once Improved
will do comparatively little for the bene-
fit of tho people who pay the bill.

Adequate terminals properly controlled
and open through lines by rail and boat
are two nbsolntely essential conditions to
the usefulnesof InHnd waterway devel.
opment. I believe furthermore that the
railways should be prohibited from own-
ing, controlling, or carrvlng any Interest
In the boat lines on our rivers, unless
under the strictest regulation and control
ef the Inter-Stnt- e CommerceCommission,
so that the shippers' Interests may be
fully protected.

The National Forests.
If any proof were needed that forest

protection Is a National duty, the recent
destruction of forest-t- n the west by fire
would supply It. Even with the aid of
the armv added to that of the forest
ervlce the loss has been.severe. With-

out either It would have been vastlygreater.
But tho forest service does more thanprotect the National forests against Are.

It makes them practically and Increasing-
ly useful as well. During the last year
for which I have the figures the National
forests were used by 22,000 cattlemen
with their herds, 5.000 sheepmen with
their flooks, 5,000 tlmbermen with their
crews, and ,000 miners, More than
8.000 persons used them for other special
Industries, Nearly 34,000 settlers had
the free use of wood. The total resident
population of the National forests Is
about a quarter of a million, which Is
larger than the population of certain
states. More than 700,000 acres of ag-
ricultural land have been pntented or
listed for patent within the forests, and
the reports of the forest officers show
that more than 400,000 people a year use
the forests for recreation, camping, hunt-
ing, fishing, and similar purposes. All
this Is done, of course, without Injury to
the timber, which has a value of at least

thousand million do'lars. Moreover,
the National forests protect the watersupply of a thousand cities and towns,
about 800 Irrigation projects, and more
than MO power projects, not oountlng
the use ot water for these and other pur-pos-ts

by Individual settlers.
Country Life Institute.

The Investigations of the Country Ufe
Commissionhays led the farmers of thiscountry to realise that they have not beengetting their fair share ( progress aa4
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afl that It brings. Borne of our farming
communities In the Mississippi valley and
In the middle west have made marvelous
progress, yet even the bestof them, like
communities ef every other kind, are not
beyond Improvement, while much needs
to be done In some other sections to Im-
prove country life. As yet we know com-
paratively little of the basic facts of rural
civilization. Tho means for better farm-
ing we have studied with cure, but to bet-
ter living on the farm and to better busi-
ness on the farm the farmers themselves
have given scant attention. One of the
most urgent needs of our civilization Is
that the farmers should un-
dertake to get for themselves a better
knowledge along these lines, and then to
apply It Sir Horace Plunkett, for many
years a Wyoming cattleman, and now de-
voting himself In Ireland to the oountry
life problem there, has suggested in his
recent hook on the "Country Llfo Prob-
lem In America" tho creation of a Coun-
try Llfo Institute ns a center where the
work and knowledge of the whole world
concerning country life may be brought
topother for the uso of every nation, I
am strongly In sympathy with this Idea.
and I hope to see It carried out with the

and assistance of our own
people. I.nst spring, whllo visiting the
rapltnl of Hungary, Buda-Pest- I was
Immensely Impressedby the Museum of
Country Life, containing an extraordinary
series of studies In agriculture. In stock-raisin- g.

In forestry, In mining: tho ex-
hibits were of the utmost practical Im-
portance and woro nlso Intensely Inter-
esting and Instructive,

As a people wo havo not yet lenrned to
economize. One of the virtues wo Ameri-
cans most need Is thrift. It Is n mere
truism to sny that luxury aril extrava-rntir- o

nre not good for a Nation So far
ns they affect character, tho loss they
rauso tnnv be beyond computation, But
In tho material sense there Is a loss
greater than Is causrd by both extrava-
gance nnd luxury put together I mean
tho needier?., useless, and excessive loss
to our people from rremnturo death and
avoidable diseases. Wholly npnrt ftum
tho grief, the suffering, and thewretched-
ness v.hlch thev cause, the material loss
each yenr has been calculated atnearly
twice tthnt It costs to run tho Federal
government. In addition to the state and
cltv health officers and organizations,
there Is urgently needed a Tederal bu-
reau of health, to act. so far as tho Na-
tional government properly mav. to re-
lieve our people from this dreadful bur-
den.
National Conservation Commission.

One of the most lmportnnt meetings In
our recent hlstnrv wns tint of tho gnv-rrno- js

In tho white houe In Mav. 1!W,
to conlder the conservation question. By
the advice nf tho governors the meeting
wns followed by tho appointment of a
National conservation commission The
meeting of tho governors directed the
attention of the country to conservation
ns notlilnt, else could have done, --rhll
the work of the commission gn-(-

. the
movement dcflnlteness nnd supplied It
with a practical program. But nt the
momeit when the commissionwns reidy
to begin the campaign for putting Its'pro-grn- m

Into effect i.n nmendment to the
Sundry civil service bill was Introduced
by a congressmanfrom Minnesota with
the p'irnn of putting a stop to tli work
so admirably begun Congresspassedtho
amendment Tts object wns to put nn
end to the work of a number sf commis-
sions which had been appointed hv tho
pres'dent, and who. contribution to tho
public welfare hnd h'en simply Incalcu-
lable, Among theso were the commission
for reirganlzlng the business methodsof
the government, the public lhnds com-
mission, the country life commission,
and the National conservation commis-
sion Itself. When I signed the Sundry
civil service bill containing this nmend-
ment. I transmitted with It ns my last
official act a memorandumdeclaring that
the amendment wns void, becauseIt wns
an unconstitutional Interference with the
rights of the executive,and that If I were
to remain president I would pay to It no
attention whatever.

The National conservation eommtsslon
thereunon becamedomett, "'he supen-t-io- n

of Its work enme nt a most unfor-
tunate time, nnd there wns se-ln-us iln-ge- r

that the progressalrendv mid" would
be lost. At this cr!M"il moment 'ho Ni.
tlnnnl conservation f.fsoclntlon wis nr.
ganlzed. It took up .hf work which nth-erwl- s"

would not hive been done, rnd It
eer''led a most us.-f- Influence ti pre-enM-

t.art Inir'nlMlin. In securing the
lnlroOurtton of bettr conservation meas-
ures nt he past sessionof congrcse and
In promoting the passageof wise laws. It
d.wves the confidence and surport of
every citizen lnt"ustc! In the iaht. de-

velopment and prcie-vatl- on of our nat-
ural resources, nnd In preventing them
from poaslng Into t'" hands nf uncon-t-olle- il

monopolies. It Joins with th Na-ttTi- dl

conservation emigress In holding
this meeting. I am hire by the Joint In-

vitation of both.
Construction.

When the government of the United
Stntes awoke to the Idea of conservation
and saw that It was good, It lost no tlmo
In communicating the ndvnntnges of tho
new point of view to Its Immediateneigh-

bors among the nations. A North Amerl-cs- n

conservation conferencewas held In
Washington, nnd tho of
Canadannd Mexico In the grent problem
of fievcloplng tho resourcesof the conti-
nent for the benefit of Its people wis
nsked nnd promised, Tho nations upon
our j orlhern and southern boundaries
wlselv realized that their opportunity to
conservethe nnturnl resourceswas better
than ours, becausewith them destruction
ami monopolization had not gone so fnr
ns they hnd with us. Ro It Is with the
republics of Centrnl nnd South America.
Obviously thev nre on the verge of a
period of grent material progress. The
developmentof their nnturnl resources
their forests, their mines, their water,
nnd their soils will crento enormous
wealth. It Is to the mutual Interest of
tho United Stntes and our sister Ameri-
can republics that this development
should be wisely done. Our manufactur-
ing Industries offer a market for more
and more of their natural wealth and
raw material, while they will lncrenslpgly
desire to meet that demnnd In commer-
cial exchange. The moro we buy from
them, the more we shall sell to them.
Their prosperltv Is Inseparably Involved
with our own. Thank henven,we of this
continent nre now beginning to realize,
what In the end the whole world will
realize, that normally It Is a good thing
for a nation to have Its neighbor nations
prosper. We of the United States nre
gonulnely and heartily pleased to see
growth nnd prosperity In Canada, In
Mexico, In South America.

It'ls clear that unless the governments
of our southern neighbors take steps In
the near future by wise legislation to con-
trol the development and use of their
natural resources,they will probably fall
Into the handsof concessionariesand pro-
moters, with single purpose, without re-
gard to the permanent welfare of the
land In which they work, will be to make
the most possible money In the shortest
possible time. There will be shameful
waste, destructive loss, and short-sighte- d

disregardof the future, as we have learned
by bitter experiencehere at home.

Unless the governments of nil the
American republics, tncludlnr our own,
ennct In time such laws as will both pro-
tect their natural wealth and promote
their legitimate and reasonabledevelop-
ment, future generations will owe their
misfortunes to us of today. A great pa-
triotic duty calls upon us. We owe It to
ourselvesnnd to them to give the Ameri-
can republics all the help we can. The
rasesIn tpvhlch we have failed should be
no less instructive than the eases In
which we ive succeeded. With prompt
action mafi good wtU the task of saving--
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the resources for the people Is full of
hope for us all,

State and Federal Control.
But while we of the United Btates are

anxious, as I believe we are able, to be
of assistance to others, there are prob-
lems of our own which we must notover-
look. One of the most important con-
servation questionsof the moment relates
to the control of water power monopoly
In the public Interest. There Is apparent
to the Judicious observer a distinct ten-
dency on the part of our opponents to
cjoud the Issue by raising the question of
stnte as against federal Jurisdiction. Wa
are ready to meet that Issue If It Is forced
upon us, But there Is no hope for the
plain people In such conflicts of Jurisdic-
tion, The essential question Is not one
of g legal technicalities It Is
simply this Who can best regulate the
special Interests for the public good?
Most of the predatory corporations aro
Interstate or have Interstate affiliations.
Therefore they are largely out of reach of
effective state control, and fall of neces-
sity within the federal Jurisdiction. One
of the prime objects of thosenmong them
that nre grasping and greedy Is to avoid
any effective control either by state or
nation, and they advocate nt this time
state control simply becausethey believe,
It to be the least effective In the great
fight of the people to drive the special
Interests from the domination of our gov-
ernment, the nntlon Is stronger nnd Its
Jurisdiction Ih more effective than that of
nnv stnte The most effective weapon
ngnlnst these great corporations, most of
which nre financed and owned on the At-
lantic const will be federal laws and the
federal executive That Is why I so
strongly oppose the demnndto turn these
matters over to the states Tt Is funda-
mentally a demnnd ngnlnst the Interest
of the plnln people of the pnople of smntl
menns, ngnlnst the Interest of our chil-
dren nnd our children's children, and It
Is primarily In the Interest of the grent
corporations which desire to escape all
government rontrol.

The Conservation Fight.
On of the difficulties In putting Into

practise the conservation Idea Is that tho
field to which It applies Is constantly
growing In the public mind It has been
ro slight task to bring before 100 000 peo-
ple a great conception like that of con-

servation nnd convince them that It Is
rlrht. This much we have accom-
plished But there remains much to bo
clenred up, nnd many misunderstandings
to be removed These misunderstandings
nre due In part nt least to direct mis-
representation by the men to whose
Interest tt Is that conservationshould not
prosper. For exnmple, we find It con-
stantly said by men who should know
better that temporary wthdnwals,
sii"h ns the w'thdrawils of coal lands.
vill permanently check development.Yfct
the fnct Is thnt thee withdrawals have
no purpose except to prevent the coal
lnnds from passing Into pr'vite owner-shi-n

until congresscm pps laws to open
them to development tin Jer conditions
Just nllke to the ptlhl'c nnd to the m'--

who will do tho developing If there Is
delav, the for It rests not
on the men who made the withdrawals to
protect the public Interest, hut on those
who prevent eongres from passing wis
legislation nnd so ruttlns an end to tho
need for withdrawals.

Abusescommitted in the nameof a lust
cause nre fnmlllar to nil of us. Mnnv
unwise things nre done nnd many unwise
meaures are advocated In the name of
conservation, either throurh Ignorance,
or hv those whose Interest lies not In pro-
moting the movement,but In retarding It.
For example, to stop water power devel-
opment by needlessrefusal to Issue per-
mits for water power or private Irrlgitlon
works on the puhlle lands Inevitably leads
many men, friendly to conservation nnd
believers In Its general principles, to as-

sume thnt Its practical nppllcatl 's lv

a check upon progress Nothing
could be more mistaken. The Idea, widely
circulated of lnte, that conservationmenns
locking up of the natural resourcesfor the
exclusive use of future generations. Is
wholly mlstnken. Our purpose Is to mako
full use of these resources,but to consid-
er our sonsand daughters as we'l as our-
selves: Just ns a farmer uses his fsrm
In ways to preserve Its future usefulness.
Conservation Is tho road to national ef.
ftclercv. and It stands forample and wise
development.

But In spite of these difficulties, most
of which nre doubtless Inevitable In any
movement of this kjnd. conservation has
mnde msrvelous progress. I have ben
astounded nnd delighted on my return
from abroad at the progressmadewhile t
wns awny We have a right to congratu.
late ourselveson this marvelousprogress:
but there Is no reason for believing that
the flght Is won. In the beginning ths
special Interests, who are our chief oppo-

nents In the conservation fight, pild little
heed to the movement,becnusethey nei-

ther understoodIt. nor saw thnt If It won
they must lose. But with the progress of
conservntlon In the minds of our people
the fight Is getting sharper. The nearer
we approach to vlctorv. the bitterer tho
opposition that we must meet, and the
rreater the needfor caution and watch
fulness. Onen opposition we can over-
come, but I wnrn you especially against
the men who come to congressessuch ns
this, ostensibly ns disinterested citizens,
but netunltv ns the paid ngents of the
sperlnl Interests. I henrtlly nnprove tho
attitude of nnv corporation, Interested la
the deliberations of a meeting such as)
ths, which comes hither to ndvocate. by
Its openly accredited ngents, views which
It believes tho meeting should have In
mind But I condemn with equal readi-
ness the nppenrnnceof n cornnrate agent
before nnv convention who does not de-

clare himself frankly ns such.
Th's congress Is a direct npeal to the

pntrlotlsm of our whole people. The
nntlon wisely looks to such gatherings
for counsel nnd lendershln. Let thnt
leadership be sound, definite, prnctlcnl
nnd on the side of nil tho people. Tt

would be no smnll misfortune If a meeting
such ns this should ever fnll Into tho
hands of the open enemiesor false friends
of tho great movoment which It repre-
sents.

It is our duty and our desire to make
this land of ours a better homo for the
rnce, but our duty does not stop there.
We must also work for a better nationto
live In this better land. The development
and conservntlon of our national charae-act-er

and our free Institutions must go
hand In hnnd with the developmentnnd
conservntlon of our natural resources,
which tho governor's conference so well
called the foundations ofour prosperity.
Whatever progress wo may make ns a,

nation, whatever wealth we may accu-
mulate, however far we mav push me-
chanical developmentnnd production, wo
shall never reach a point where-ou- r wel-far- e

can depend In the last analysis on
anvthlng but honesty, courage, loynlty,
and good citizenship. The homely vir-
tues are the lasting virtues, and theroad
which leads to them Is the road to gen-
uine nnd lasting success.

What this country needs Is what every
free country must set before Jt as the,
grpat goal toward which It works an
equnl oportunlty for life, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness for every one of Its
citizens. To achieve this end w must
put a stop to the Improper political do-
minion, no less than to the Improper eco-nom-lo

dominion, of the great special
Interests. This country, Its natural re-
sources,Its natural advantages,tts oppor-
tunities nnd Its Instltutons, belong to all
its citizens. They cannot be enjoyed fully
fully and freely under any govemmen In
which the special Interests as such have
a voice. The supreme political task of
our day, the Indispensable rondltton of
patlohal efficiency and national welfare, Is
to drive the special Interests out of our
pubUo Ufe.
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WOMEN ,

OF MIDDLE

AGE
Need Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

lirookileld, Mo. "Two years ngo'l
Was unableto do anykindof work and
only weighed118 pounds. My trouble

dates back to tho
time that womeniiftKf may expect naturo
to print? on them

.': sssB - the Changeof Life.
i goc a Doitio or
Lydia E.Pinkham's
vegotoble Com-
poundprrk. ' ivk. and it mado

MfoeiiS?i mo feel muchbetter.
anax nave contin-
ued its use. I am
very grateful to yon,
for the (rood health

l am now onlo'vlmr." . Mrs. Ratiatt- - -r- f"-ci:. - --.

ousiaxoNT, 414 b. LivingstonStreet,
BrookQeld, Mo.

The Chanpoof Llfo is tho most criti
cal period or a woman's existence,and
neglect of health at this time invites
diseaseand pain.

"Women everywhere should remem-
ber that thero is no other remedy
known to medicine that will bo suc-
cessfully carry women through this
trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham'a-Vegetabl-e

Compound,mado from na-
tive roots andherbs.

For 80 years it has been curing wo-
men from the worst forms of female-ill-s

inflammation, ulceration, dis--'
placements,fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

If yon would like specialadvice
I suouiyour casowmo acomiucn--(
tlnl letter to Mrs. Piuklmm, ot
Jjynn, itiass. Heradvice is lree.,nd always helpfuL

DITCIIT VOnitlDKAB. ThT mr bring tormcrtl wealth. Book Free. Ktt. IMO.
rilii-oral- A. Co.. l'tAiuUJax K. Vi ahlostoa,D 0.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 37-19-10.

Opportunity of Suffragist.
Barouess Aletta Korff tells in one

of tho magazineshow the women of
Finland camo to vote. The fact Is
that women had to show that they
could meet an emergency before the
voto came to them. They havo not
had many opportunities to take the
initiative in the world's history and
they have not always respondedwhen
tho opportunity camo, but when a
crisis, such as that in 1901, when tho
atrlko and tho revolutionary outbreak
in Russia tookplaco at tho sametime,
occurred, they proved they could
mako peace by doing it. Not until
England and tho United States find
tho women helping them to bear somo
rroat trouble will they give them the
right to voto.

Try to Come Back.
Not long ago Lord Klnnalrd, who la

always actively interested in religious
work, paid a surprise visit to a mis-
sion schoolin tho east end of London
and told a class of boys the story of
Samson. Introducing his narrative,
hla lordship added:

"Ho was strong, becamo weak, and
then regained his strengtn, enabling
him to destroy his enemies. Now,
boys, If I had an enemy, what n.u'd
you advlao mo to do?"

A llttlo boy, after modltatlng on tho
secret of that groat giant's strength,
shot up his hand and exclalmod: "Got
a bottlo of alr rostorer."

Scandal.
Mrs. Stmmondsglancedat the scars

headline: "Bank Robbed! Police at
Sea!" and laid down tho sheet

"Naow, look at that, Ez!" she ejac-
ulated, repeating tho headllno aloud.
"Hero's a big city bank broko into by
burglars, and th' city police forco all
oft flshin' boinowhere! What a scan-
dal!" Judge.

Youth is invariably present In tho
old ago of a great man. Ho nover
completely loses life's first ollxlr.
Prof. llarris-Blckfor- d.

This Is a
Good Breakfast!

Instead of preparinga
hot meal havesome fruit;

Post
Toasties

with cream;

A soft boiled egg;
Slice of crisp toast;
A cup of Postum,

Sucha breakfast is pretty
sure to win you.

"The Memory Lingers"

PostaaCereal Co., Ltd.

Battle Creek. Mich.
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The Texas Congressof Mothers
Conducted by Mrs. J. F. Posoy,

COUNTY CHAIRMAN CONGRESS EXTENSION.

thiMr!. .1. N. Porter, President'of
ol' the TexiH Congressof Moth- -

ers has leturned from Uattlel the
Greek, Mich , ami is now rapidly! the
perfectingher plan for the sec--1

ond Annual Convention of the
StateConirrefS of Mother and
Parent - Teachers Aoeintions
which takesplace in Austin, Oct.
12, 13, 11. She is ably assisted
bv her ut state head-quarter.--

at

294 Commerce St.
Dallas. Mr- -. Porterha ent a
letter addressedto the various
clubs in membership with the
statebody, stating the time and
placo of the meeting:, outlining;
plansfor the prog-ra- and urg-

ing upon eachindividual club to
make the state meeting; a suc-

cess. will

Letters have also been a-

dressed to different
tions in the state interested in

the welfare of childhood asking for

that they have representatives
at the statemeeting;.

Mrs. Porteron the morning of the

October loth will call a confer-enc-e

of all those forces which
have studied single phases of

child life so that they may view
the whole questionof child form-J- U

influences in Texas It is

proposedto study ami deter-

mine

on

what are the particular of

forces affecting children and
their effects: what forces of evil to
are at present inadequately
counteracted and what forces
for good are in need of further
supportand development: what
the next stepsshould be in com- - ;
niuuiiir l; tlLll UWUUlt.-l- l

'

The plan involves utilizing in

a comprehensivewhole data al-

ready in the bauds of the of

ous organizations which have l

..orked for childhood; alsosecur-
ing and bringing together ad-

ditional information about the
fnfliipnpps nf thr linnip. the- - '
streets, tchooN, churches, rsun-da- y

schools,settlements, public A.

and nrivnte. charities, indiis- -

trial, printed matter, recreation '

and amusement, legislation and i

administration. It is planned
to gatherall this data through of

the assistanceof the orrnniza-tion- s

which barealreadysecured,
facts anOonclusionsconcerning
chU'Jrliie.

At a date to be announced
later, the presidentof the Texas
Congress of Mothers may call
these same organizations to-geth- er

to form a permanent or-

ganizationpossibly to be known
as the Texas Conference for
Child Conservation.

This the first nniversnry of the
TexasCongressof Mothers and
Parent-Teache- r Associations is
intended to be a notable one,
and speakers with both state
and national reputationwill ap-
pearon the program discussing
the moral, spiritual and physi-
cal conservationof childhood in
the home,school and state.

The mothers of Texas are

of
Creek, lecturer

A. Ii.
dying HaceV"

What should
of the present theatrical season
is slated one night at the
Haskell OperaHousewhere the
"Smart Set" is

night of Saturday, Sept.
17th. This sterling
of colored stars will be seen in

entirely new act musi-

cal comedy entitled "George
Bullion" by S. II.

Dudley, with lyrics by Salom
Whitney, who is lend-

ing comedian, music by T.
L. Corwell. Forty noted people
take part in the entertainment

includes Daisy Poters
Martin, prima and ,1,

HomerTutt who lend valuable
assistance to the star. The
scenic equipment is of a high

State Social I ly ;itine
Society lias accepted a place on

programand in a letter to
Presidentof the Conureshe

says:
We fullv annreciatethe rela

tionship between our associa-
tions workimr in a common
causeand we areglad to avail
ourelves of your influence. In
my talk before your associa-
tion. I will endeavor to bring-ou- t

this inter-relationsh- ip and
showshow we togethercan pos-

itively accomplish some very
great and needed reforms. Your
letter requestingour society to
send a delegateto your Austin
meeting also received, and in

reply to this will state that it
be a pleasure for us to do

so."
Mr. A. S. exten-

sion lecturer on rural schools
the State Pniversity will

speakon the benefit of
in rural districts between

homeand the school.
On Friday, Oct. 14, P. W.

Lloru, Supt. Houston Public
Schoolswill speakon the "Right
Way and Wrong Way with
Mother's Clubs."

Dr. A. Caswell Ellis, will speak
Mother's Clubs as a medium
social betterment. Many

othersubjects of vital interest
motherhood will 'appear on

the program.
ludgeE. . Kone. Connate-sione-r

of Agriculture, appointed
Miss Kate Duffun of Ennte. as a
representative from the Texas
onservntion Association to

the statemeeting.
Miss Flora Saylor. Secretary
the Dallas Tinted Charities

will attend the Conventionas a
representativeof her organiza-
tion. A communication has
been received by Mrs. Porter
from Miss Nnncv Lee fcwnin.
statesecretaryof the V. V. C.

stating her interest in the
Octobermeetingand her desire
to have a representativepresent
iruiu ner v.sscrmuuoii.

Mrs. .las. M. Young, Chairman
the local arrangementcom-

mittee at Austin reports that
luncheonswill be served during
the meeting to visiting delegates
and informal receptions will be
held at which time mothers will
mingle together and talk over
experiences in their different
localities.

The Chairmanof the Railroad
Com. of Austin will be able to
announcein a few daysa special
rati for the state meeting as
soon as the railroads can de-

cide upon it. The Mother'sCon-

gressis endeavoring to get the
sami' rate which has. prevailed
at the various state meetings
during the .summermonths

Mrs. Ed Kneelnnd. Chairman
of the individual membership
committeeof theTexas Congress

and extensive order and the
singing chorus contains some
iirst-clas-s vocalists. There is
not an interpolated number in

piece.

NOTICE.
On Saturday September 17th

1910-Th- ere will be pld at the
Court Housedoor inthe town of
Haskell,Mp the highest bidder,
the old jairbuildinfiT in the town
of Haskell, to&ether the lot
on which the sameis located, on
terms of one half cash and bal-
anceon twelve nionths time.

Also at the same time there
will be sold by the County to
the highest bidder a couple of
small out buildings andone large
galvanizedwater tank on terms
of cash.

everywhere expressing their de-l- of Mothers reports following
light at theopportunity of hear--1 ndditional names secured dur-ingDr.-

I.n. of BattloKellogg h the month AKust LifeMich. .Noted and " ,."
writer on child life who will de.( members; Mr. Alex banger, Mr.

liver an addresson, "Are we a,Edward Titcho and Dr.
Small of Dallas. Sustaining

Dr. Malone Duggnn, PresidentI member HerbertMarcus,Dallas.
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PROFESSIONAL. I
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Dr. OM. GUEST
DENTIST

Oflice in the McConnell Building.
OKKICK lMlOllt' No. 62.

ki:siii:soi? no.

Dr. J. D. SMITH

D B XT 1ST
OlllcfSinltli&SiJthorlln HMjr

OlUcn No '!I'hone ItrMiU-nculX- 111
i

K. W. A KIMIinOUOlID
Physician andSurgeon

Office Ptfono No. 246
RosldoncO ,, No 124-O-r

Collier's Drug Store
IIASKin.L, TI1XAS.

I
"VU. A Q SKATIIi:ilV

Physician and Surgeon.
Ol'KICE In Smith .tSnthoiliii Mils

Oltlci-- 'phono ... ...No 60

Mr Neatliery' IIh ..No 23

D't. W. WIM.lAMsON,

ui:stni:NCK imionk 11a

OFFIOE OVKli

Smith nud Stitlicrlln ItuiliPg

J. A. MOORE
Physician and Surgeon

OFKICi: In McConncll llitlldlng

HASKKI.L, - - TEXAS

A. J. LEWIS, M. D. G.

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

"lonico 210
Telephones)

) Kes 1IS0

Office Spencer& Gillam's
Drug Store. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Sui'geon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

( McCONNEM.H

Attorney at Law.

OFFIOK IN

Mi Comioll HiiIIiI'k N v Cor squarf

Gordon 15. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Ollice in McCoiuiqll Bldg.

BSXKDffiSS30003GXDOSSGXD00;

i Monroe & Hal McGoiifiell

i HASKELL, TEXAS.
j DEALER&IN

Poultry and Pot Stock
Orpington ChlcKens and Eggs

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant iiares

AmericanRedRufusBelgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES
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Songsthat possessthe proper
lilt to make them popular form
a part of the many good things
contained in the newest offering
of the far-fame- d "Smart Sot"
Company known all over tho
country as the bestcollection of
colored performers before the
public. The organization with
its big singing chorus and iorty
capableartists headedby Salem
Tutt Whitney will play a nights
engagementattheHaskellOpera
House, Saturday, Sept. 17th.
Messrs. Harton and Wiswell,
who have surrounded their star
with tho best talent available,
havespared neither expensenor
labor in their effort to provide
an entertninment thoroughly
first clnss and up-to-da- in
every department. Tho com-pan-y

will present a three act
musicalcomedybrimful of hum-
orous situations, sido splitting
dinlogue and novelties entitled
"George Washington Bullion."
Mr. Whitney's chief assistants
are; J. Homer Tutt and Daisy
PetersMartin, a fascinating and
clover prima donna. Tho sconic
equipment is said to bo an elab-
oratescalo, .

TUB STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff ornny Constable of Ilntkcll

County-ailKKTI- NUt

YOU AUK lIKKEIir OOMMANDKD, to sum-
mon, Hiijb Covington, Thomas Covington,
John I.. CoWngton, Smnh F. ytnnfotd, Kllrn-bet- h

Ferguson nntl Polly Ilhikcly, whose resi-

dencesrio unknown,nuil tho heirs or Hnys
CoWngton, dncenseil (except Charles Coving-
ton) iiml tho heirs of Thomtts Covington

nnd tho heirs of John I.. Covington,
decensed, nud theheirs or Snrnh V. Stanford,
deceasedunl the holisof Kllrnbcth Ferguson,
deceased,nnd theheirs of l'olly Illnkey, de-

ceased,all of uhoso namesnnd U'lldcnces nio
unknown, byinnUngPublication of this Cita-

tion once hi each week for eight succsslvo
weeks Di elou to the return day heieof, In
somenewni:i)erpublished in Haskell County,
irtheie boa newspaperpublished thcielu. but
Ifnot then In any new spapei published In tho
neatestcounty wheiea newspaper Is published
tonppearnt the nevt tegular term ol tho

of Haskell Count), to be held at tho
Court llonso thereof, at Haskell on the llitli
Mnmlny nfter the 111 At Monday In August, 1010,

the satnobeing tlu-Sls-l day orNoomber, 1!)10,

then and theic to answer tho flist nmended
original petition tiled In raid Court on the 21st

ilnj of July , lull), In a Milt numbered Otilon tho
Docket ol said Couit, wheieln K Ilmgess and
V, K ltuigeso nio PlnlntlffB and llajs CoWng-

ton, 'Iliomns Covington, John I.. Covington,
Saudi V Stnnlord, Ktlrnutlli Ferguson and
Polly Hlnkey, w hoao lesldenccs are utiknow n,
and the hell-so-l llajs PoNlngtan, decensed,
(except Charlt s Covington) nnd the hells of
Ihoinus OoWngteii, deceiife.niid tho heirs of
John I. vliiKton, tlcco.iBiitl, iiml tlio lielis of
Sni.ih onl,lpcon8i'J,nml tin- - 1uirs ofl-llu- -

beth Ferguson, decensed,nnd tho heirs of Polly
Illnkey, decensed,nil of whosonamesand,U'sl-deiic- os

nir uiiKiiown, nr Defendant snld
nmended original petition alleging thnt
on or about Jnmimy Ifct MlO PlalntllN were
lawfully seled and possessed of the fol-

lowing doscilhul Innd andprmlse? situated
In Hnekell Comity. lons, holding and claim-

ing tho same In Too simple, to-- l(

'lhe llajs Covington Mnvey, Abslinct No
IHI mm ley No 117, containing.

the following moles nnd bouuds,
it PeglnlngnttlioK E coiner or Sur-

vey No. 41, made foi JohnCairlnglon, for the
X W comerol this Survey from which u

mosquito bents X 35degroos K 1(1 ( nios,
another bears East IT vaiaa; 'lhenco Enst
with tho South lino orSurvoy So. lis, 1233 varn
ton stnkc for Noith-ea- st corner liom which n
inosqolte b'-ni-s S 4S degrees East 23 varas;
nnotlier bonis X 0 degioen East iflji vainsi
'lhenco South lii'Klvains to staknln piahlo for
tho South-eas- t coinoi i Tliencu West 1221 vntns
to the South-ons- t coinerof Survey No II for
South-we- st coiner of this Survey; 'I hence
Ninth lo'KJvniasto tho jilneo of beginning

'Ihat on thediyand oar last nfoicsald the
defendnuts unlaw fully enteiedupon said prem-

isesand ejected Plaintiffs theiefrom and un-

lawfully wlthold rrom tho Plnlutlffs the pos-

sesiontheieorto their damngo $1000 00 'Hint
the li'usotulilo aniiunl rentalvalue of said lnnd
and promises Is $ 'ViUhj

Plnlntlfls rnthoi sh?v to tho Court that tboy
are clnimlng snld lnndnd piemUes under the
iollowlngchnlnortltleo-vvl- t A Patent Is.
sued to Ilnv s Covington iV the Strite or Texas
on tho .Ithday of DecembVlS'iyliy virtuio of
augmentationceittllcnto Nti il Issuedto snld
llajs Covington bythe Hoary of I.nnd Com-

missioners or Washington jAunty, Tons on
tlio llist day orFebmniy lj)W, A CJeneml Wnr
r.mty Deed executedby (mil Aw Covlneton to
John II Scwnid on dinunrj'3Ut 1S72, ac-

knowledged on tho snirb-da-y bAciiniles Co-
vington boroiflTheiruAM Hunt.XCleik of tlio
Dlsti let Court oflturloson Comity, 'Iens,
filed for reconlJctober.list ls'l nnd duly

In tho Doid Ifecnrds orilnskell County,
Texas,in Vol. lion pigo I A deed executed
by Mrs, T.aitrn U Sownid,Mrs Million'! Holt
O. T Holt Ingham K ownid or Hnrils
County, Texns and Mis AnnieE. Wnllnco nnd
J. W 'Wnllnco of Alloghnney County, Vlrglnin
to O A 5ownrd or Wnshlngton County,
Texas, on July lsth 1003, said deed being dnly
executed and lecordod In Deed Ilecoids or
Hnskcll County, Texas, In Vol. 32 pnge .111

A deedduly executedby O A Scwnid to W
X. Ilunkloy on Febiuaiy21th lOOfi filed for le- -

coid In HaBkcll County, TexaB, Apill 13th 1007.

and duly recoidcd In tho Deed Hocoids or said
CountylnVol nspagolltli And a deed dulv
exoculoil by W N. Ilunkloy and wife to
Plnlutlffs, E and F. E. llurgoss Juno Uh 1007.

nnd duly leeoided In tho Deed lteconls of
Hnski 11 County, 'I oxns, In Vol S7 pngo2.12.

'llii- - Plaintiffs fill ther show to tlio Com t that
they aie claiming said 3G0 acresor land under
deedsduly loglstoied,nnd Hint they and those
undervv honi they bold have had pencenblonnd
ndvoiso possessionof said lnnd nndpicmlses
and tenements heieinbcforo descilbed, cnltl-- v

ntlng, usingnnd enjo) lug thb sumo, nnd pay-
ing nil taxes duo theieonloi n poilod or moio
than flvo jenrspilor to tho said Jnnuniy 1st
1010, and beroio the commencement or this
suit, nnd this they nio rendy toverlry.

The Plaintiffs fntliei show to tho Couit that
they nud thoso under whom they hold, liavo
bnd peaceable, continuous nnd advcisepos-
session jy nu nctunl tuclosurnofsnld lnnd nnd
piemlscs bcielnbirora descilbed,eultlvnting
using nnd enjojlng tho same for n poilod or
moio thanten )iars piiorto Jnnuniy 1st 1010
nnd beroro tho commencement of this suit
and this they nio rendy to veilly

Tho Plnlutlflb futhcr show to the Couit thnt
tlicy ill' unnblo to set out tlio claim or claims
of the scveiol dereiidnnte, or tho pretended
claims or said defendants,for tho l onion thnt
their several claims or pretended claims, if
nny they liavo, and tho naturo thereof, aro to
tho Plnlntlrfs unknown.

Wlienforo Plnliitiffs pi ay that the defendants
bo cited In tho termsof tho law to appear and
nnsvvcrthis petition, and that they hnvojudgo-mu-it

of tho Comt for tho title and possessionor
tho abovedcsrlbedlnudandpiemlscs,and that
a wilt of restitutionbo Issued, nnd for rents,
dnmngesnnd costsor suit, nnd for such othor
nnd futhcr relief, special and general, In law
nnd in equity, us they may bejustly entitled to

Heielu fall not, but have before said Court
on tho 1st day of tho noxt term thereof, this
writ with your return theieon, showing how
you hnyo executed tho sumo.

Witness J. W. Mendors, Clerk or the DIs-til- ct

Court or Haskell County, Toxns
Given under my hand and seal of said

Court, In tho town or Haskell this tho 21st day
or July, A I) 1010

J. W. Mendors
Cloik PlstilU Couit, IIusKcll County.

lly Hoy English,
HEAIj Denutv.

We the undersigned have
leasedThe Big Gin of W T. Mc-Dani- el,

and also residence, and
will operatqthisplant during
the coming season, giving the
best service Vo can. Every-
thing has bpwAoverhauled and
put in first-la-ss condition, Give
us atrial and we guaranteeab
solute satisfaction.

Respt.,
Glenn & Webb.

CITATION
STATt: OK TKXAH.Till

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:
You uro hereby commanded,

that you summon, by making
publication of this citation in'
somenewspaperpublishedin the
county of Haskell, if there be a
newspaper published therein,
but if lift, then in tiny news-
paperpublishedin the 'JUfch jud-
icial district; but if there be no
newspaper published in said
judicial district, then in a nows-pap- er

published in the nearest
district to said OOtli judicial
district, for eight weeksprevious
to tho return day hereof, W. C.
Scott, whose residence is un-

known, to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court, at the
next regularterm thereof, to be
holden in the county of Haskell
at the court houso thereof, in
Haskell, Texas,on the sixteenth
Monday after the first Monday
in August (being the 21st day
of November, 1J)10) then and
there to answera petition filed
in said court, on the 18th dav
of July A. D. 1910, in a suit
numberedon the docket of said
court No. (574, wherein .1. II.
Wilder is Plaintiff nud W. 0.
Scott is defendant. The nature
of the plaintiff's demand being
as follows, to-wi- t:

Suit fo,r debt, interest, attor-
neysfees nnd foreclosureof ven-
dor's lien unr.er allegations as
follows: Thatheretofore, to-wi- t:

on tho 2nd day of lNovember,
15)07, the defendant,W. C. Scott,
made,executed anddeliveredto
one Win. Oglesby his four cer-
tain promissory notes, each for
the sum of $125.00, two of said
notesdue aud payable Novem-
ber 2, 1908, and two due and
payable November2, 1909, and
eachof saul nojes payable to
the order oi.sajd Win. Oglesby,
and eachbeating interest from
dateuntil pnicrt tho rate of S
per cent per annum, said inter-
estpnyuble annually aad if not
paid when flue to become as
principal and bearthesamerate
of interestas the principal, and
each note stipulating for ten
nor cent upon the amount of
principal and interestdue there-
on asattorneys fees, provided
suit is had upon said notes or
the same is placed in the hands
of an attorney for collection;
whereby the said defendant be-

camebound to pay and liable
and promisedto pay the said
Win. Oglesby the sum of money
in said notesspecified, together
with all interestthereon and at-
torneysfees according to tho
tenorand effect thereof.

That said notesweregiven for
a partof the purchase moneyof
tho hereinafter described real
estate,asfollows:

Two of said notes were given
as apart of thepurchasemoney
for oneacreof land situated in
Haskell County, Texas, being
one acre of land out of the
northeastcorner of out lot Xo.
91 of the Peter Allen survey of

lengue and labor, abstractNo.
2, certificate No. 1J1G, patent
No. 3(5."), volume 17. And two
of said notes were given as a
part payment for ono acre of
land out of said Allen survey
situatedin said Haskell County,
fPrtv.itj d.irl lrtC!ii,?Krtl flu
Beginning 27.2 varas south of
the northeastcorner of out lot
No. 91; thencesouth27.2 varas;
thencewest207.2 varas; thence
north 27.2 varas; thonco east
207.2 varas to beginning. That
said land washeretofore,to-wi- t;

on the 2nd day of November,
1907, conveyed to defendantby
the s"aid Win. Oglesby by his
deedsof writing of that date,
in consideration, amoncr other
things,of tho four notes heroiu
described,and that in said deeds
of conveyancea lien was reserv-
ed thereon to secure tho pay-
ment of said notes. Pluintiff
allegesthatbeforo said noto be-ca-

due ho purchased samo
from tho said m. Oglesby who
was tho owner of said notes at
tho time of tho purchasethereof,
and paid therefor a valuable
consideration, and that ho is
now and wasat tho institution
of this suit tho legal owner and
holder of said notes; that each
of said notes are duo and un-
paid, and defendant, though
often requested, has failed and
refused to pay the samo or any
part thereof or any installment
of interesttheVeon, but that the
sameremainsstill duo and un-
paid, that said notes havo boon
placedin tho handsof an attor-
ney for collection and dofondant
lias contractedto pay tho attor-
ney feesstipulatedtherein.

llorein fail not, and havo you
beforo said court, on tho said
first day of tho noxt tonn there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon, showing how you
havo executedthe samo.

Given under my handand seal

of said court, at office in Has-
kell, Texas, this, the 4th day of

August, A. i). ism).
(sEAlT) J. W. Mkadohs,

Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.

By Lucilo Hughes,Deputy.
HI

CITATION
tim: stati: ok ti:xas,

To the Sheriff or any Coil-stab- le

of HaskellCounty Greet-
ing:

You aie hereby commanded,
thatyou summon, by making'
publication of this citation in
some newspaperpublished in the
county of llnskell, if there be a
newspaperpublishedtherein,but
if not,then in nny newspaperpub-
lished in the 39th judicial dis-
trict; but if there be no newspa-
per published in said judicial
district, then in a newspaper
published in tho nearestdistrict
to said 39th judicial district,
for four weeks previous to tho
return day hereof, Mrs. Mattio
11. Neathery and It. E. Neathery
whoso residenceis unknown, to
be and appearbefore the Hon.
Special Commissioners in the
county of Haskell at the Court
Housethereof,in Haskell,Texas,
on the 4th day of October,1910,
at 10 a. m. o'clock then und
there to answera petition filed
with tho county judge of Has-
kell county, on tho 24th day of
August A. D. 1910, in a condem-
nation proceeding, wherein
Wichita Valley Kailroad Com-
pany is plaintiff and Mrs. M. E.
Hayes, John M. Hayes, Mrs.
Georgia Cooke, W. II. Cooke,
Mrs. Mattie II. Neathery, B. E. .

Neatheryand Florence Tillman
uro defendants. Thenature or
the plaintiffs demand being as
follows, to-wi- t: Plaintiff alleges-tha-t

it i8nrailroad corpora-
tion, duly iiiRorporatedanu for-it- s

use asa roadbed, lyis taken
as a right of wav qytv section
141 block 45 II. &,tT C. B. B.
Co. survey in Haskell county,
Texas,belonging to the defend-
ants, .". acres of laud; that
plaintiff and thedefendants are
unable tq airree on the price- -

ot said land so taken and
the damages incident thereto,,
and plaintiff prays that same
be legully condemned and the
damagesassessed.

Herein fail not, and havo you
beforo said Commissioners at
their said meeting, this writ,
with your endorsementthereon,
showing how you have executed
tho same.

Given under our handsin Has-
kell, Texas, this tho 24th day of
August A. D. 1910.

G. J. Clough
B. P. Simmons
Frank Wilfong

Special Commissioners...
To Exchangefor Land inn

Haskoll or Adjoin-
ing Counties.

$40,000stock of Merchandise.
$23,000stock of Merchandise.
$22,000stock of Merchandise.

14.000 stock of Merchandise.
11.000stock ofMerchandise.

Light Plant, Price $o,000
PhoneExchange,Price $12,500
Brick, business, House Price--

16,000.
Brick Busines House Price

10,000
Brick Busindfes HousePrice$6000'
Brick BusmenHouseprice$3500
ou,uuu acres limber land price

100,OOC

460 acrestimbenlandprice $4,600
100 section ranchprice $15,000
10 sectionranchprice 17,500
13 sectionranch price $17,500
12 sectionranch price 10,000
1439 acresof Black landprice 65-86-0

acresof black land price 60-2-
19

acre3of black land price 50
134 acresof black land price $50.
185 acresof black land price $70-17-8

acressandy land price $50.
163acresblack land price $65., .,

We have Black land in Dallas,.
Tarent, Ellis, Navarro, Hill,.
Johnson,Denton, Wise, Cooke,.
Fannin, Collin and Montague
Countiesto exchange. 33-- 4t p

y ThomasonRealty Co.

As a household remedy for
cuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain
and sorenessof nil kindsy. Dr.
Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment,
25c sizo, has no equal. If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For salo by All Druggists.

If you tfttiito-t- o buiW w money
on your landaf selkland notes--

seeSanders&
X. M i V

Wilson.
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